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ADVERTISEMENT
<c /

I
^ H E Tragedy of Lear is defervedly

j[ celebrated among the dramas of
" Shakefpeare. There is, perhaps, no play

which keeps the attention fo ftrongly

fixed ; which fo much agitates our paffi-

ons, and interefts our curiofity. The art-

ful involutions of diftinft interefts, the

ftriking oppofition of contrary charafters,

the fudden changes of fortune, and the

quick fucceffion of events, fill the mind
with a perpetual tumult of indignation,

pity, and hope. There is no fcene which ^

does not contribute to the aggravation of

the diftrefs, or conduct of the adtion ;

and fcarce a line which does not conduce
*^ to the progrefs of the fcene. So power-
" ful is the current of the poet's imagina-

tion, that the mind, which once ventures

within it, is hurried irrefiftibly along."

Such is the decifion of Dr. Johnfon on the

Lear of Shakefpeare. Yet Tate, with all

this treafure before him, confidered it as

a heap of jewels unftrung, and unpo-
lifhed;" and refolved, out of zeal for

all the remains of Shakefpeare," to new-
/.^Wf/ the ftory. Having formed this refolu-

tion, it was my good fortune (fays he) to

light on one expedient to redlify what
was wanting in the regularity and proba-

bility of the tale ; which was to run

through the whole, a love betwixt Edgar
A 2 and
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and Cordelia, that never changed word
with each other in the original. This
renders Cordelia's indifference, and her

father's pafiion, in the firft fcene, proba-

ble. It likewife gives countenance to

Edgar's difguife, making that a generous

defign, that was before a poor fliift to

fave his life. The diftrefs of the ftory is

evidently heightened by it ; and it parti-

cularly gave occafion to a new fcene or

tv/o, of more fuccefs perhaps thanmierit."

Now this very expedient of a love betwixt

Edgar and Cordelia, on which Tate fehci-

tates himfelf, feemed to me to be one of the

capital obj€(ftions to his alteration : for even

fuppofing that it rendered Cordelia's indiffe-

rence to her father more probable (an in-

difference which Shakefpeare has no where
implied), it afiigns a very poor motive for it;

fo that what Edo:ar gains on the fide of ro-

mantick generofity, Cordelia lofes on that of

real virtue. The diftrefs of the ftory is fo

far from being heightened by it, that it has

diffufed a languor and infipidity over all the

fcenes of the play from v/hich Lear is ab-

lent y for which I appeal to the fenfations of

the numerous audiences, with v/hich the

play has been honoured and had the

.Irenes boen affedingly written, they would
at leaft have divided our feelings, Vvhich

Shakefpeare has attached almoft entirely to

Lear and Cordelia, in their parental and

filial capacities thereby producing palfages

infinitely more tragick than the embraces of

Cordelia
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Cordelia and the ragged Edgar, which would

have appeared too ridiculous for reprefenta-

tion, had they not been mixed and incorpo-

rated with fome of the finefl: fcenes of Shake-

fpeare.

Tate, in whofe days love was the foul of

Tragedy as well as Comedy, was, however,

fo devoted to intrigue, that he has not only

given Edmund a paffion for Cordelia, but

has injudiciouily amplified on his criminal

commerce with Gonerill and Regan, which -

is the moft difgufting part of the origi-

nal. The Rev. Dr. Warton has doubted,

whether the cruelty of the daughters is

" not painted with circumftances too fa-

vage and unnatural even by Shake-

fpeare. Still, however, in Shakefpeare,

fome motives for their condud: are aflign-

ed 'y but as Tate has conducted that part

of the fable, they are equally cruel and un-

natural, without the poet's aligning any
motive at all.

In all thefe circumftances, it is generally

agreed, that Tate's alteration is for the

v/orfe ; and his King Lear would probably

have quitted the ftage long ago, had not

the poet made the tale conclude in a fuc-

cefs to the innocent diftreffed perfons."

Even in the catalirophe he has incurred the

cenfure of Addifon : but in the prefent

* Aivcntarer, No. 122,
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cafe, fays Dr. Johnfon, the publick has
decided, and Cordelia, from the time of
Tate, has always retired with victory and
felicity."

To reconcile the cataftrophe of Tate to

the ftory of Shakefpeare, was the firft grand
objed: which I propofed to myfelf in this

alteration ; thinking it one of the principal

duties of my fituation, to render every

drama fubmitted to the Publick, as conliftent

and rational an entertainment as poffible.

In this kind of employment, one perfon can-

not do a great deal ; yet if every Dired:or of

the Theatre will endeavour to do a little,

the Stage will every day be improved, and
become more worthy attention and encou-

ragement. Romeo, Cymbeline, Every Man
in his flumour, have long been refined

from the drofs that hindered them from
being current with the Publick ; and I have

now endeavoured to purge the tragedy of

Lear of the alloy of Tate, which has fo long

been fuffered to debafe it.

The utter improbability of Glocefler's

imagining, though blind, that he had

leaped down Dover Cliff," has been juilly

cenfured by Dr. Warton *
; and in the re- .

prefentation it is ftill more liable to objec-

tion than in print. I have therefore, with-

out fcruple, omitted it, preferving, how-
ever, at the fame time, that celebrated

* Adventurer, No. 122.

defcrip-
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defcrlption of the Cliff* in the mouth of

Edgar. . The putting out Glocefter's eyes

is alfo fo unpleafing a circumftance, that I

would have altered it, if poffible; but, upon
examination, it appeared to be fo clofely

interwoven with the fable, that I durft not

venture to change it. I had once fome idea

of retaining the character of the fool 5 but

though Dr. Wartonhas very truly obferved-)-,

that the poet has fo well condudled even
*^ the natural jargon of the beggar, and the

jeftings of the fool, which in other hands
muft have funk into burlefque, that they
contribute to heighten the pathetick

yet, after the moft ferious conlideration, I

was convinced that fuch a fcene v/ould
link into burlefque" in the reprefentation,

and would not be endured on the modern
ftage.

GEORGE COLMAN,

t Adventurer, No. n6.
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KING LEAR

ACT
^'s Palace. ^

^^
/'SCENE, The King

Enter Kent, Glocefter, and Edmund ths Bajlard.

Thought tile

ed the Duk
wall.

Glo, It dib

but now in

dom, it ap

Dukes he values moft.

Kent, Is not this your

Glo. His breeding, fir

Kent, I cannot conceive

Glo. Sir, this young felk

a fon for her cradle, ere

bed. Do you fmell a fau

Kent, 1 cannot wifh t

of ic being fo proper.

King had more affed-

of Albany than Corn-

always fcem fo t® us :

^e divifion of the king-

ears not which of the

fo 1, my lord ?

ath been at my charge.^

you.

w*s mother had, indeed,

had a hufband for her

heffauk undone, the iffuc

fl:e

B Gk:
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Glo, But I have a fon, ^r, by order of law, fomc
year elder than this, wjio yet is no dearer in my
accounr. Do you know tp'is nobleman, Edmund ?

Edm. No, my lord.

Glo. My lord of Ken
,^

RcjjTgmber him hereafter'as my honourable friend.

Edm. My fervices tojyour lordfhip. .

Ksfit. I muft love you,jand fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I lhall fiuay your deferving,

'Trumpets lound^ within.

Glo. The King is coliing.

4j^ne openSy arui difcovers King Lear, Cornwail, AI-
^ bany, Gonerill, Regan, Cordelia, and attendants.

hear. Attend the lords of Frdfjcc artd Drngu n-

dyrJ&*(5*fttr. /l^^^ aC^ (Wn ^
V(h^^^. my [Exit.

Lear. M&a n- t i oig^^ we^ 0i_aj 1 . e.xpi£is>--WF- d arrk

Give me the nrap here. Know, we have divided.

In three, our kingdom-, and 'tis our fad intent.

To (liake all cares and bufinefs from our age ;

Conferring them on younger itrengths, while we
Unburthen'd crawl tow'ixi death. Our Ton of Corn-

wall,

And you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,

We have this hour, a coiiftant will to publiHi

Que daughters fevVal dqw'rs, that future ftrife

May be prevented now. The princes France and

Burgundy,

Great rivals in our youijger daughter's love.

Long in our court have pade their amVous fojourn.

And here are to be anlw'er'd. Tell me, daughters.

Which of you, lhall we. fay, doth love us moft ?

That we our largeil bounry may extend,

Wlicre nature doth with' merit challenge. Gonerill,

Our eldeft born, fpeakihrfl.

Gon. 1 love you, fir.

Dearer than eye-fight, .i.pace, and liberty

' " Bevond
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Beyond what can be valu'd, rich or rare

;

No lefs than life, with grace, health, beamy, honour;

As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable.

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cor, Whi^t n»aU-€orddTa do ?
-
icrv^ aiid

Lear, Of ail thefe bounds, ev'n from this line to

this.

With fhadowy forefts and with champions rich'd.

With plenteous rivers and wide-fkirted meads,

We make thee lady. To thine and Albany's ilTue

Be this perpetual.—What fays owr fecond daughter^

Our deareft Regan, wife of Cornwall? fpeak.

Reg. I'm made of thatfelf mould, as is my filler.

And prize me at her worth, in my true heart.

I firfd, (he names my very deed of love ;

Only (he comes too (hort : that 1 profcfs

Myfelf an enemy to all other joysi"--

Than your dear High ne fs' love.

/i Cor. i~hen po2r Cord'cTIi^^

\ lAnd yet not fo, Ifince, I amyet not lo, uince, I am lureliTy

[ore pondVons th^n my fL^pg'^^

^~7ar^ To thee'j^anT thine, hereditary ever^

Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom ^

No lefs in fpace, validity, and pleafure^.^^--'-'-''''^''^

Than that conferr'd on Gonerii]\;j^T^ow our joy^

Although our laft, not leaft ^ to whofe young love.

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,
Strive to be int'refs'd : what fay you, to draw
A third, more opulent than your fillers ? Ipeak*

Cor. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

Cor, Nothing.

Lear. Nothing cm come of nothing; fpeak
again.

'

Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cpnnot heave
My heart into my mouth : 1 love your Majefty
According to my bond, no more nor lefs.

B 2 Lear^
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Lear* How, how, Cordelia ? mend your^eech
a little.

Left you may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my lord.

You gave me being, bred me, lov'd me. I

Rcxurn thofe duties back, as are right fit

;

Obey you, love you, and moft honour ypu.

Why have my fillers hufbands, if they fay,

They love you, all ? hap'ly, when I fliall wed.
That lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, fliall

carry

Half my love with him, half my care and duty :

Sure, 1 fhall never marry like my fifters,

To love my father all.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. So young, and fo unrender t

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

Lear. Jiirtiiiif^«4«r thy truth, then be thy dower.

For by the facred radiance of the fun.

The myfteri^ of Hecate, and the night,

By all the oArations of the orbs.

From whonifwe do exift, and ceafe to be :

Here I difclaim all my paternal care,

Tiinjii^tpipyiiiiii'iil pwperty of blocst.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
Hold thee, from this, for ever.

Kent, Good my Liege

Lear. Peace, Kent

!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath.

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fct my Reft

On her kind nurs'ry. Hence, avoid my fight !
—

[To Cor.

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her ; -caj 1. an <rerwhT>4fctf6i?

Go ll Bwrgun'^yr^— Cornwall and Albany,

With my two daughters doviers, digeft the third.

Let pride, which fhe calls plainnefs, marry her. . i

I do inveft you jointly with my power,

Prel^eminence,
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Pre-eminence, and all^ the large effedls

That troop with majefty. Ourfelf by monthly courfe.

With refervation of an hundred knights.

By you to be fuftain'd, (hall our abode

Make with you by due turns : only retain

The name and all th' addition to a king

:

The fway, revenue, execution.

Beloved fons, be yours ; which to confirm.

This coronet part between you. [Giving the crown.

Kent. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,

Lov'd as my father, as my mafter follow'd.

And as my patron thought on in my pray'rs

Lear, The bow is bent and drawn, make from
the ihaft.

Kent, Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart ; be Kent unmannerly.

When Lear is mad : with bettor judgment check
"

^jhig jnif^pniT i rnfhntr? !
! wifh my lifp T n nf'firr ^

.

Thy youhgeft daughter do c' ti::iu!iLjitv<J.lli(.^j:ea!ft.

—

^^Lear. Kent, on thy life no more!

Kent, My life I never held but as a pawn
To wage againft thy foes \ nor fear to lofe it.

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear, Out of my fight I

Kent, See better, Lear. ^

Lear. Now by Apollo

Kent, Now by Apollo, king.

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear, Ovaflal ! mifcreant !

\Laying his hand on hisfword,

u^/^. Om Dear fir, forbear.

• ^Kent: %l\\\ thy pbyfician, and thy fee beftow
Upon thy rank difeafe ; revoke thy doom.
Or whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee thou doft evil. .

Lear, Hear me, recreant!

Since thou haft fought to make us break our vow.

To come betwixt our fentence and our power ;
-

B 3 (Which
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(Which nor our nature, nor our place, can bear^)

Take thy reward.

Five days we do allot thee for provifion.

To (hield thee from difafters of the world •,

And, on the fixth, to turn thy hated back
Upon our kingdom ; if, the tenth day following.

Thy banifh'd trunk be found in our dominions.

The moment is thy death ; away ! By Jupiter, /

This (hall not be revoked. '

Kent, Whv fare thee well, King, fmce thou art

rtfolv'd.

The Gods prote6t thee, excellent Cordelia,

Thatjuftly thipk'H, and haft moil rightly faid!

Now to new climates my old truth I bear-.

Freedom lives hence, and banifhmentis here. \Exit,

'i^/^rGTocHTerT'^S^^

/ Attendants,

L^ar. E.ight noble Burgun3y7
AjLho^itlt ihi s.king-hait pivgU^d foe our -daughtgf ^

When fhe was dear to us, we held her fo

;

Bun now her price is faH'n: Sir, there fhe ftands,

Will you with thofe infirmities fheTowes,

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curie, and ftranger'd with pur oath.

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur, Pardon, royal Sir-,

Eledlion nnakes not up on fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her. Sir; fqr by the pow'r that

made me, ^^a^,^
I tell you all her wealth.— };;Q]i//grr''.fr.ln«g, —^ —

ranee .

I w^iW not from your love make fqch a ftray,
^

To/natofa yoii where I hate.

^ran<:e7^^\\\% is moftftrange.

]or. I yet befeech your Majefty,

for I want that glib and oily art,

'o fpcak and purpole notj fince what I well intend,

4 ra
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ri! do't before I fpeak,) that you make known.
It is no vicious blot, fcandal, or foulnefs,

No unchafte a6lion, or difhonour'd ftep,

That hath deprived me of your grace and favour:

But ev'n for want of that, for which I'm richer,

A ftill fjliciting eye, and fuch a tongue.

That I am ghd I've not; though, not to have it,

,

Hath loft me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou

Hadft not been born, than not have pleas'd me better.

France. Is it but this? a tardinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the h'lftory unfpoke.

That it intends to do ? Faireft Cordelia,

* Thee and thy virtues here I friz^r upon-,

JBc't lawful, I take up what's caft away.

Thy dow'rlefs daughter, King, thrown to my chance,

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France.

Lear. Thou haft her, France; kt her be thine,

for we
Have no fuch daughter; nor fliall ever fee

Thacface of hers again away!

Come, noble Burgundy.
[^Hmrj^ Exeunt Lear and Burgundy.

France. Bidlarewel to your fifters.

Cqt. Ye jewels of our father, with wafti'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you : I know what you are.

And, like a fifter, am moft loth to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Love well oyr

father.

To your profcfling bcfoms I commit him;

,
Sofarewel to you both.

Reg. Prefcribe not us our duty,

Gon: Let your ftudy

Be to content your lord, who hath receiv'd you
At fortune's alms..

Cor. '1 ime ftiall unfold what plaited cunning hides.

Well may youprofper!

France. Come, my fair Cordelia.

[£.Y// Fra. and Cor.

B 4 Gon.
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Gon. Sifter, it is not little I've to fay.

Of what moft nearly appertains to us both;

I think, our father will go hence to night.

Reg, That's certain, and with you ^ next month
with us.

Gon. You fee how full of changes his a.ge is : the

obfervation I have made of it hath not been little

;

he always loved our fifter moft, and with what poor

judgement he hath now caft her off, appears too

grolsly.

Reg, 'Tis the infirmity of his age ; yet he hath

ever but flenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been

but rafh ; then muft we look, from his age, to re-

ceive not alone the imperfedlions of long-ingrafted

condition, but therewithal the unruly waywardnefs,

that infirm and cholerick years bring with them.

Reg. Such inconftant ftarts are we like to have

from him, as this of Kent's baniftiment.

Gon. There is further compliment of leave-taking

between France and him ; pray you, let us hit to-

gether : if our father carry authority with fuch dif-

pofition as he bears, this laft Avppder of his will

but offend us.

Reg. We fiiall further think of it.

Gon. We muft do fomething
; ay, and fuddenly.

[Exeunt,

SCENE changes to a Caftle belonging to the Earl

of Gloccfter.

Enter Edmund, with a Letter,

Edm, Thou, Nature, art my goddcfs to thy law

My fervices are bound ; wherefore fliould I

Stand in the plague of cuftom, and permit

I'he courtefy of nations to deprive me,

For that I am fome twelve or fourteen moon-ftiines

Lag of a brother ? Why hafiard ? wherefore kafe?

When my dimenfions are as well compadl.

My mind as gen'rous, and my fti^pe as tru?,
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As honed madam's iflue ? why brand they us

With bafe ? with bafenefs ? baftardy ? bafe, bafe ?

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund,
As to th' legitimate Edgar ; fine word— legitimate-^

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed.

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

Shall be th' legitimate— I grow, I profper;

Now, gods, ftand up for baftards I

3"
0 him enter Glocefter.

Glo, Edmund, how now ? What paper were you
reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord. \JPutting up the letter.

Glo, No! what needed then that terrible difpatch

of it into your pocket ? let me fee.

Edm, I befeech you, fir, pardon me ; it is a let-

ter from my brother, that I have not all o'er-read;

and for fo much as I have perus'd, I find it not fit

for your o'er-looking.

Glo, Give me the letter, fir.

Edm, I (liall offend, either to detain, or give it

:

the contents, as in part I underftand them, are to

blame.

Glo, Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. 1 hope, for my brother's juftification, he

wrote this but as an eflay, or tafte, of my virtue.

Glo. [reads,']

This policy and reverence of ages makes the

world bitter to the bcft of our times ; keeps our
" fortunes from us, till our oldnefs cannot relifh

" them. I begin to find the oppreffion of aged
tyranny ; which fways, not as it hath power,

" but as it is fuffered. Come to me, that of this

** I may fpeak more. If our father would fleep

^' till I wak'd him, you fliould enjoy half his
*' revenue for ever, and live the beloved of your
* brother, EDGAR."
Sleep till I wake him— you (hould enjoy half his

revenue— My fon Edgar ! had he a hand to write

this \
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this ! a heart and brain to breed it in I When
came this to you who brought it ?

Edm, It was not brought me, my lord ; there'^

the cunning of it ^ I found it thrown in at the cafc-

ment of my clofct.

Glo. You know the chara6ter to be your brother's ?

Edm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durfl:

fwear it were his \ but, in refpccl of that, I would
fain think it were not.

Glo. It is his.

Edm. It is his hand, my lord ; I hope, his heart

is not in the contents.

Glo, Has he never before founded you in this

bufinefs ?

Edm, Never, my lord. But I have heard him
oft maintain it to be fit, that fons at perfect agr,

and fathers declining, the father fhould be as a

ward to the fon, and the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain, villain! his very opinion in the

letter. Abhorred villain ! Go, feek hnn ; I'll ap-

prehend him. Abominable villain I where is he ^

Edm, I do not well know, my lord, i dare

pawn down my life for him, that he hath writ this

to feel my affcdion to your honour, and to no

other pretence of danger.

Glo. Think you fo ?

Edm, If your honour judge it meet, I will place

you where you (hall hear us confer of this, and by

an auricular afllirance have your fatisfadion : and

that, without any further delay than this very

evening..

Glo, He cannot be fuch a monfter.

Edm, Nor is not, fure.

Glo, To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely

loves him—heaven and earth ! Edmund, feek him

out ; wind me into him, I pray you frame the

bufinefs after your own wifdom. I would unftate

myfclf to be in a due refolution.
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Ed?n. I will fcek him, fir, prefently ; convey

the bufinefs as I Ihall find means, and acquaint you

withal,

Glo. Thefe late eclipfes in the fun and moon por-

tend no good to us ; tho' the wifdom of nature can

reafcn it thus and thus, yet nature finds itfelf

fcourg'd by the frequent efFt(51:s. Love cools,

friendfhip falls off, brothers divide. In cities,

mutinies-, in countries, difcord-, in palaces, treafon;

and the bond crack'd 'twixt fon and father. We have

fcen the bed of our tirpe. Find out this villain, Edt-

mund and it (hall lofe thee nothing; do it carefully

— and the noble and true-hearted Kent banifhed

!

his offence, Honefly. 'Tis ftrange. \_Exit,

Manet Edmund.

Edm. This is the excellent foppery of the world,

that, when we are fick in fortune, (often the fur-

feits of our own behaviour) we make guilty of our

difailers, the fun, the moon and ftars ; as if we
were villains on necelTity fools by heavenly com-
pulfion ; knaves, thieves, and treacherous, by
fpherical predominance-, drunkards, lyars and
adulterers, by an inforc'd obedience of planetary

influence ; and all that we are evil in, by a divine

thrufting on. An admirable evafion of whore-
maller man, to lay his goatilh difpofition on the

charge of a ftar ! I fhould have been what I am,
had the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament tvv^inkled

on my Baftardizing.

"To h'm^ Enter Edgar.

Pat !—he comes, like the catailrophe of the old co-

medy, my cue is villainous melancholy, - with a

figh like Tom o* Bedlam—t-O, thefe eclipfes por-

tend thele divifions

!

Edg. How now, brother Edmund, what ferious

contemplation are you in ?

Edm. \ am thinking, brother, of a prediction I

read this other day, what fliould follow thefe

pclipfcs. Edg.
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Edg. Do you bufy yourfelf with that ?

Edm, 1 promife you, the effe6ts he writes of

fucceed unhappily. When faw you my father laft?

Edg. The night gone by.

Edm. Spake you wirh him ?

Edg. Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms ? found you no
difpleafure in him, by word or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you have of-

fended him : and, at my intreaty, forbear his pre-

fcnce, until fome little time hath qual.fied the heat

of his difpleafure-, which at this inftant fo rageth

in him, that with the mifchief of your perlbn it

would fcarcely allay.

Edg, Some villain hath done me wrong.

Edm, That's my fear-, I pray you, retire with

me to my lodging, from whence 1 will fitly bring

you to hear my lord fpeak : pray you, go ; if you
do ftir abroad, go armed.

Edg. Armed, brother

!

Edm. Brother, I advife you to the beft ; I am
no honeft man, if there be any good meaning to-

wards you I have told you what I have feen and

heard, but faintly nothing like the image and

horror of it ; pray you, away !

Edg. Shall i hear from you anon ?

Edm, I do ferve you in this bufmefs : [£.v//Edg.

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpeds none ; on whofe foolifli honefty

JVIy pradices ride ea)y : I fee the bufincfs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit;

All with me's meet, that I can fafhion fit. [Exit,

SCENE,
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SCENE, the Duke cf Albany'^ Palace.

Enter Gonerill, and Steward.

Gon. My father ftrike my gentleman ?

Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night, he wrongs me > I'll not

endure it

:

His knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On ev'ry trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him ; fay, I am fick.

If you come flack of former fervices.

You fliall do well ; the fault of it Til anfwer.

Stew. I underftand, and will obey you, madam.
Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and your fellows : I'd have it come to queftion.

If he diftafte it, let him to my After,

Whofe mind and mine, I know, in that are one.

Not to be over-rul'd : idle old Man,
That (Hll would manage thofe authorities..

That he hath given away.

Remember what I've faid.

Stew. Very well, madam.
Gon. And let his knights have colder looks

among you : what grows of it, no matter *, advife

your fellows fo : I'll write ftrait to my fifter to

hold my courfe : away 1 [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to an open Place before the Palace.

Enter Kent difguis'd.

^^<^ent. If butaiVell I otl?^ accents borrow.
And can my fpeech difFufe, iiiVgood intent

Pvlay carry thro' itfelf to that fuKiflue,
.

For which I raz'd my likenefs.1 Now banifli'd

ê„t,

'

If thou canftferve where thoudoft (land condemn'd.
So may it come, thy mafter, whom thou lov'ft.

Shall find thee full of labours,

Efiter
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•Enter Lear, Kn'gks and Attendants,

Lear, Let me not ftay a jot for dinner, go, get

it ready: how now, what art thou ? Kent.
Kent, A man, fir.

hear. What doft thou proftfs ? what would'ft

thou with us ?

Kent, 1 do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to

fcrve him truly, that will put me in trufl: ; to love

him that is honeft ; to converfe with him that is

wife, and fays little j to fight when I cannot chufe^

and to eat no fifh.

Lear, What art thou ?

Kent, A very hontft-hearted fellow, and as poor

as the king.

Lear, If thou beeft as poor for a fubjedl, as he

is for a king, thou art poor enough. What would'ft

thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear, Whom would'ft thou ferve ?

Kent, You.
Lear, Doft thou knov*^ me, fellow ?

Kent. No, fir; but you have that in your coun-

tenance, which I would fain call mafter.

Lear. What's that ?

Ktnt, Authority.

Lear, What fer vices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keep honell counfels, ride, run,

inarr a curious tale in telling ir^ and del ver

plain meffage blu;uly : that which ordinary men
are fit for, lam qualified in ; and the beft of me is

diligence. /'

Lear. How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo^youn^, fir, to love a woman for

finging; nor fo old, to doat on her for any thing. I

have years on my back forty-eighr.

Lear. Follow rce, thou fhak ferve me.

Enter
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Enter Steward.

You, you, firrab, where's my daughter ?

Sie-w. So pleafe you— [Exit.

Lear, What fays the fellow there ? call the clot-

pole back.

Kmght. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not

well.

Lear. Why came not the Have back to me when
Icairdhim?

Knight. Sir, he anfwer*d me in the rounded man-
neV,. he would not.

Lear. He would not ?

^Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter is;

aic to my judgmt^nr, your highnefs is not enter-

'tain'd with that ceremonious affedion as you were

wonr.

Lear. Ha ! fay'ft thou fo ?

Knight. I befeech you pardon me, my lord, if I

be miftaken for my duty cannot be filent, when
I think your highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. Thou but remember'ft me of my own
conception. I have perceiv'd a moftj^i nt: negledb

i
f^late ; I will look further in t9lik^''''TjO you and

tell my dau'ghter, I would fpeak with her.

Enter. Steward. '

;

O, you, fir, come you hither, fir; who am I, fir?

Stew. My lady's father.

Lear. My lady's father ? my lord's knave !

Stew. I am none of thefe, my lord ; I befeech

your pardon.

Lear. Do you b.indy looks with me, rafcal ?

[Strikinghim.

Stew. I'll not be ftruck, my lord ?

Kent. Nor tript neither, you bafe foot-ball

player. [Tripping up his heels.

Leo>r. I thank thee, fellow. Thou lerv'ft me,
and ni love thee.

, -Kens. Come, fir, arife, away.

[ Fujkes the Steward out.
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^ thm^ Enter Gonerill.

Lear, How nov/, daughter, what makes that

frontlet on ? you arc too much of late i'th'frown.

Gon, Your infolent retinue, fir.

Do hourly carp and quarrel, breaking forth

In rank and not to be endured riots.

I thought by making this welf known unto you,

T*have found a fafe redrefs; but now grow fearful.

That you proted this courfe, and put it on

j
^

By your allowance ; if you fhould, the fault

'.-^^^"-^ ^y>>ii<^ould not 'fcape cenfure, n@r thg redrpffgs (leep.

T/ Lear. Are you our daughter ?

Gon, I would, you would make ufe of your goo4
wifdom.

Whereof 1 know you are fraught, and put away
Thefe difpofitions, which of late tranfport you
From what you rightly are.

Lear, Does any here know me ? this is not Lear:

Does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ? where are his

eyes ?

Either his notion weakens, his difcernings

Are lethargied—Ha ! waking ?
—

'tis not fo ;

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?

^
Your name, fair gentlewoman ?

Gon. This admiration, fir, is much o'th'favour

Of other your new humours. I befeech you.

To underiland my purpofes aright.

You, as you're old and reverend, (hould be wife.

Flere do you keep a hundred knights and fquires.

Men fo diforder'd, fo debauch'd and bold,

That this our court, infeded with their manners-,

Shews like a riotous inn. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing fhe begs,

Of fifty to difquantity your train

;

And the remainders.

To be fuch men as may befort your age.

And know themfelves and you.

Lear, Darknefs and devils 1

6 Saddle
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Saddle my horfes, call my train together.—
Degen'rate viper ! I'll not trouble thee •,

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gon, You ftrike my people^ and your diforder'd

rabble

Make fcrvant3 of their betters.

""-^^^^z;?) Enter Albany

Lear, Woe ! that too lace repeats.—O, fir

you come ?

Is it your will ? fpeakj fir. Prepare my horfes

[To Alb
Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend.

More hideous when thou (hew'll thee in a child.

Than the fea-monfter.

.Alb, Pray, fir^ be patient

, are ^

Lear, Detefted kite ! thou lieft.
[ 7<?GorK?rill.

My train are men of choice and rareft parts.

That all particulars of duty know.

O moft fmall fault!

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fhew !

Which, like an engine, wrenchc my frame of nature

From the fix'd place drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear

!

Beat at this gate that let thy folly in,
'

[Striking his head.

And thy dear judgment out.—Go, go, my people,

t Gon, Never atMitt yourl'elf toTcnow of it; ) i

But let his difpofition have that fcope, \ /
Thaf Hnragf- gives if^_.^- 1 )

Lear, What, fifty of my followers at a clap.^

Alb, What's the matter, fir ?

Lear, I tell thee— life and death! I am afham'd.

That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus ;

[^T^Gon.
, /

That thefe hot tears, which break from me perforce, A^A^
Should make thee worth them.— blafts and fogs

upon thee !
^

C Th*ua.
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Th'untented woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee! old fond eyes,

Beweep this caufe again, I'll pluck ye out.

And caft you, with the waters that you lofe.

To temper clay. No, Gorgon, thou fhalt fiiad.

That I'll refume the fhape, which thou doft think

I have caft off for ever.

Jib, My lord, I'm guiltlefs, as I'm ignorant^

Of what hath mov'd you.

Lear, It may be fo, my lord

Hear, Nature, hear; dear goddefs, hear a father

f

If thou didft intend

To make this creature fruitful, change thy purpofe;

Into her womb convey fterility,
*

Dry up in her the organs of increafe.

And from her derogate body never fpring

A babe to honour her! If fhe muft teem.

Create her child of fpleen, that it may live.

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her

;

Let it ftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth,

With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks :

Turn all her mother's pains and benefits

To laughter and contempt ; that fhe may feel.

How fharper than a ferpent's tooth it is.

To have a thanklefs child.— Go, go, my people.

[Exeuni.

END of the FIRST
.
ACT.
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V

A C T ir.

SCENE, an Apartment in the Cajik Belonging

to the Earl of GloceRen

Enter Edmund.

H E Duke be here to-night ! the bet-

g^XXX ter! bed!

*^K. ^ This weaves itfelf perforce into my
X)<XXK^ bufinels,

^)C?50J<)J^X Which I muft ad : briefnels and fbr-^

tune, work !

Brother, a word ; defcend ; brother, I fay ;—
To him. Enter Edgar

My father watches ; O, fir, fly this place*

InteUigence is giv'n where you are hid;

You've now the good advantage of the night

Have you not fpoken 'galnft the duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither now i'ch'night, i'th'haRe,

And Regan with him ; have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft the duke of Albany ?

Advife yourfeif.

Edg, I'm fure on't not a word.

Edm. I hear my father coming. 'Tis not fafe

To tarry here. Fly, brother! hence! away.

[Exit Edgar.
Glo'fter approaches.— Now for a feigned icuffle!—^Yield! come before my father! lights, here,Iights

!

Some blood drawn oh me, would beget opinion

[JVounds his arm.

Of my more fierce encounter. I've feen drunkards
Do more than this in fport. Father! father!

Slop, flop '^^^^n?

—

C2 To
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To him^ enter Glocefter and fervants with torches,

Glo. Now, Edmund, where's the villain ?

£i;;2.Hereftood he in the dark, his (harp fwordout^

Mumbling of wicked charms, conjVing the moon
To (land's aufpicious miftrefs.

Glo, But where is he

Edm. Look, Sir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ?

Edm, Fled this way, fir, when by no means he

could —
GV^j.Purfue him, ho! goafter. By no means, what?

Edm. Perfuade me to the murtherof yourlordfhip.

But that, I told him,, the revenging gods

^Gainft Parricides did all their thunder bend.

Spoke with how manifold and (trong a bond
The child was bound to th'father— Sir, in fine.

Seeing how lothly oppofite I ftood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion:

With his prepared fword he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd my arm ;

Till at length galled by the noife 1 made.

Full fuddenly he fled.

Glo, Let him fly far j

Not in this land fhallh« remain uncaught.

The noble duke.

My worthy and arch patron, comes to-night;

By his authority I will proclaim it,

That he, which finds him, lhalldcferve our thanksj.

He that conceals him, death.

Edm. When I difTuaded him from his. intent.

And threaten'd to difcover him he replied,

Thcu unpofiefiing Baftard ! do'ft thou thinky

If T would ftand againft thee, the repofal

Of any truft, virtue, or worth in thee

Woufd make thy v/ords faith'd no ; Fd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned pradice.

Glo. Oltrange, faden'd, villain!

Woui^ he deny his leitcr ?

4. All
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All ports I'll bar ; the villain fhall not 'fcape

;

I will fend far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him ; and of my land,

(Loyal and natural boy
!
) Fli work the means

To make thee capable. [ExewrJ.

SCENE, t^e Outfide of the Earl of Gloccfter'j Caflk^

Enter Kcnty a.nd SUmm-^., feverally. ^
"

Stew. Good evening to thee, friend s art of this

houfe ? .

Kent. 4^ .aJcifii^c unJl o^tviHAi^/n^

Stew. Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. J'th'mire.

Stew. Pr'ythee, if thou iov'ft me, tell me^

Kent. I love thee not.

Stew. Why then I care not for thee.

Kent, If 1 had thee in Lipfbury pinfold, I would
make thee care far me.

Stew, Why doft thou ufe me thus ? I know thee

Kent, i^i^, I know thee.

Stew What doit thou know me for ?

Kent. A^kjiave^ . a i^fcal^ 'On eaterq£ broken mea tfly

a bafe, proud, liij^llon^ beggarly, t bjr^e fi»i ted, -ja«r>

dr^rd pQiinHj filrhy wnrftrrl f-nr|[inrrhnnYft ^ ft liliy-

^'^'^liver'd, 2'Ction . taking,
. hnwe^ whorfon^ glafc-

gaziner, fuperiervicpable finical tongue ; one that

wouid'ft be ^/§SS4*rh way of good fervice ; and art

nothing but the compofition of knave, beggar, cow-
ard, pander; one 4wh.om I will beat in

t

» clamour-

euo whiniiQig; if thou- deny'Il the 4eft^ fylhble
U^'#dtj |Di»H.

Stew. Why, what a mondrous fellow art thou^

thus to rail on one, that is neither known of thee

nor knows thee ? j^^. ^^r^
Kent. Wha ft a . braa-en fac d. jp^let art thou, -thtw

me? two days -ftgej fince

-i^tript up thy heels, and bint, rhtrff before the king?
' draw, yTfW rnQ;ii£ for the' it hr-nr^hfj j yr tht m ^^nn
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fT^nes; Kilmak^fop o'fh' moonlhine dfyftsu ;

youVhorfohy^uIlioSl^ bara^^m drIw.V

[DrawifJg bis/word.

Stew. Away, I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent, Draw, you rafcal; you come with letters

againft the king; and take vanity, thepuppet's part,

againft the royalty of her father •, draw, you rogue,

or I'll fo carbonado your fhanks— draw, you rafcal,

come your ways.

Stew. Help, ho ! murther ! help !

Kent, Strike, you (lavej ftand, rogue, (land, you
neat flave, ftrike. [Beating him^

Stew. Help ho I murther! murther!— [Exeunt,

Flourijh, Enter Cornwall and Regan, attended-,

meeting Glocefter and Edmund.

Glo, Your graces are right welcome.

Corn, How now, my noble friend? fince I came
hither,

Which 1 can call but now, I have heard ftrange news.

Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too fhort.

Which can purfue th'offender : how does my lord

^ GIo. O madam, my old heart is crack'd, 'tis crack'd. .

^>^:'Wh3t, did myfather'sgadfod feck your life?

He whom my father nam'd, your Edgar ?

.

Glo. O, lady, lady, fhame would have it hid.

Reg, Was he not companion with the riotous

knights, —

-

That tend upon my father ?

Glo. I know not, madam : 'tis too bad, too bad.

Edm. Yes, madam, he was of that confort.

Reg, No marvel then, tho' he were rl4 affedled ^

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death.

To have th'expence and wafte of his revenues.

I have this prefent evening from my fiftei*

Been well inform'd ofthem ; and withfuch cautions.

That if they come to fojourn at my houfe,

ril not be there. *

Corn, Nor. I, aflure thee, Regan.
Edmund^
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Edmund, I hear, that you have Ihewn your father

A child-like office.
' T

Edm. 'Twas my duty, fir.

Glo, He did reveal his pradtice, and receiv'd

This hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.

Cor7t, Is he purfu'd ?

Glo, Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be taken, he fhall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm. As for you, Edmund,
Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend itfelf, you fliall be ours :

Natures of fuch deep truft v/e (hall much need.

Edm. I fnali ferve you, fir, truly, however elfe.

.^Glo. I thank your grace.
' Reg, Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fiiler.

Of differences, which I beft thought ic fit

To anfwer from our home : the fev'ral meffengers

From hence attend difpatch. Our good old friend.

Lay comF®rts to your bofom ; and beftow

Your needful counfel to our bufmeffes.

Which crave the inftant ufe.

Glo. I ferve you, madam.

Enter Steward i^^/i Kent, with /words drawn,

Glo, Weapons ? arms ? what's the matter here?

Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives; he dies,

that ftrikeis again ; what's the matter ?

Reg. The meffengers from ourfifter and the King?
Corn. What is your difference ? fpeak.

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

Kent. No marvel, you have fo beilir'd your
valour ; you cowardly rafcal ! nature difclaims all

fhare in thee : a tailor made thee.

Corn, Thou art a ftrange fellow ; a tailor make a

man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, fir; a (lone-cutter, or a painter

could not have made him fo ill, though they had
been but two hours o'th' trade.

Corn, Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

C 4 6"/^,
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Stew. This ancient ruffian, fir, whofe life I have

Ipar'd at fuit 6f his grey beard

Kent, Thou whorfon zrd ! thou unneceflary

letter ! my lord, if you will give me leave, I will

tread this unbolted villain into mortar, and daub
the wall of a Jakes with him. Spare my grey

beard ? you wagtail I

Corn. Peace, firrah ! Know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, fir, but anger hath a privilege.

Corn. Why art thou angry I

Kent. That fuch a {lave as this fliou'd wear ^
fword.

Who wears no honefty : fuch fmiling rogues as thefe.

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain

oo intricate to unloofe : footh every paffion,

hat in the nature of their lords rebels

:

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods ;

Forfwear, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

With ev*ry gale and vary of their mafters

;

As knowing nought, like dogs, but following.

A plague upon your epileptick vifage 1

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum plain,

Fd drive ye cackling home to Camelot.

Corn. What art thou mad, old fellow ?

Glo. How fell you out I fay that.

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy.

Than I and fuch a knave.

Corn. Why doft thou call him knive ? what is

his fault ?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor his,

nor hers.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain ;

I have feen better faces in my time,

Than (land on any fhoulders that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Corn. This is fome fellow.

Who having been prais'd for blu'ntnefs, doth affed

A lawcy
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A fawcy roughnt'fs ; and conftrains the garb,

Quite from his nature.
]
He"c:anV§atrer,Hit?^^^

,

/An honcft mind and plain, he muft fpeak truth j \

And they will take it, fo; if not, he's plain.
|

I

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plainnefs^

' Harbour more craft, and more corrupt defign,

Than twenty filly ducking minions,

That ftretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity.

Under th* allowance of your grand afped,

Whpfe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering Phoebus' front

Corn. What mean'it by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which you dif-

commend fo much : I know fir, I am no flatterer j

he, that beguiFd you in a plain accent, was a plain

knave *, which for my part I will not be, though I

fliould win your difpleafure to intreat me to't.

Corn What was th' offence you gave him ?

Stew, 4 never g^ve4itm any : < -

It pleas'd the King his mafier very lately

To ftrike at me upon his mifconftru6tion 5,.

When he conjunct, and fiatt'ring his difpleafure,

Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, caird.

And put upon him fuch a deal of man,
'

That he got praifes.of the King,

For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd i

And in the flefiiment of this dread exploit.

Drew on nte here again.

Kent. None of thefe rogues and cowards.

But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the flocks !

""¥i*!i^^iJ^orn ancient knave^ you rev'rend braggart,

We'll teach you-

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn :

Call not your ftocks for me ; I ferve the King ;

On whofe employment I was fent to you.

You fhall dofmall refpe6t, fliew too bold malice

Againfl the grace and perfon of my mailer.

Stocking his meflTenger. Corn,
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Corn, Fetch forth the flocks;

As I have life and honour, there (hall he fit 'till noon.

Reg. 'Till noon ! 'till night, my lord, and all

night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog.

You could not ufe me fo.

Reg. Sir, beinghis knave, I will. [^Stocksbrought out.

Corn. This is a fellow of the felf fame nature

Our filler fpeaks of. Come, bring away the ftocks.

Glo. Let me befeech your grace not to do fo

His fault is much, and the good King his mailer

Will check him for it ; buc muft take it ill

To be thus flighted in his meflenger.

Corn. rU anfwer that.

Reg. My fifter may receive it worfe,

* To have her gentleman abus'd, affaulted.

[Kent is put in the Jlocks,

Come, my lord, away. [Exeunt Reg. and Corn.

Glo. Vm forry for thee, friend; 'tis the Duke's

pleafure,

Whofedifpofition, all the world well knows.

Will not be check'd norftop'd. I'll intrcat for tfiee.

Kent. Pray, do not, fir, I've watch'd and travell'd

hard

;

Some time I fliall fleep out, the reft I'll whiftle :

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels

Give you good morrow.

Glo. The Duke's to blame in this, 'twill be ill

taken. [Exit.

Kent. Approach, thou beacon to this under-

globe, [^Looking up to the moon.

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this lett<^r. I know, 'tis from Cordelia

;

Who hath moft fortunately been inform'd

Of my obfcure courfe. All weary and o'er-watch'd.

Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold

This fhameful lodging.

Fortune, good night ; fmile once more, turn thy

wheel. [Sleeps.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to apart of a Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg, I've heard myfelf proclaim'd;

And, by the happy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free, no place.

That guard and moft unufual vigilance

Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'fcape,

I will preferve mylelf : and am bethought

To take the bafeft and the pooreft fhape.

That ever Penury in contempt of man
Brought near to bead: my face I will befmear.

Blanket my loins ; eife all my hair in knots j

And out-face

The winds, and perfecutions of the fl<y.

The country gives me proof and precedent

Of bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their numb'd and mortify'd bare arms
Pins, iron-fpikes, thorns, fprigs of rofemary

;

And thus from fheep-cotes, villages, and mills,

Inforce their charity; poor Turlygood ! poor Tom!
That's fomething yet: Edgar I nothing am. l_Exit,

SCENE changes^ again, to the Earl of GIocc&qt^s

Caftle.

Kent in theflocks. Enter Lear and Attendants.

Lear, ' Pis ftrange, that they Ihould fo depart

from home.
And not fend' back my mefTenger.

Kent, Hail to thee, noble mailer !

Lear, Ha ! mak'ft thou thy fhame thy pallime ?

Kent, No, my lord.

Lear. What's he, that hath fo much thy place

miftook.

To fet thee here ?

Kent, It is both he and Ihe,

Your fon and daughter.

Lear. No.
Km. Yes.

Lear.
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Le($r. No, I fay.

Kent, 1 fay yea.

iy<ffr. iBy^ufeiteV, \ f^wear no.

B\ J\n\ Mv)^^, ay.

hear. They duril not do't.

They could not, would not do't ;

'

tis worfc than

TjP-^ upon refpe(ft fuch viokiu uuli Jge :

Refolve me v/ith ail modeft hafte, which way
Thou might'il delerve, or they impofe, this ufage.

Coming from us.

Kent, My lord, while at their home
I did commend your highnefs' letters to them,

Came a reeking poft,

Stew'd in his haile, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Gonerill his miftrefs, falutation

Dcliver'd lecicrs fpight of intermifTion,

Which prefently they read : on whofe contents

They fummon'd up their train, and ftrait took horfe

;

Commanding me to follow and aftend

The leifure of their anfv/er ; gave me cold looks \

And meeting here the other melfenger,

Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poilon'd mine

;

(Being the very fellow, which of late

Difplay'd fo fawcily againft your highnefs,)

Having more man than wit about me, I drew

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries:

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth

The (hame which here it fuffers.

Lear. Oh, how this, mother fwells up tow'rd my
heart

!

Down, down, thou climbing forrow !

Thy element's below; where is this daughter?

Kent, With the Earl, fir, here within.

Enter Glocefter.

Lear, Now Glo'fter

!

Glo, \JVhifpers Lear.'J »

Lear, Ha ! how's this ?

I^eny
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Deny to fpeak with me? they're Tick, theyVe weary^

They have travcird all the night ? mere fetches.

The images of revolt and flying off.

Bring me a better anfwer I

Gk, My dear lord.

You know the fiery quality of the duke
Lear, Vengeance ! plague ! death ! confufion I

—

Fiery f what quality ? why, Glocefter, Glocefter,

I'd fpeak with the Duke of Cornwall, and his wife.

Glo. Well, my good lord, 1 have inform'd them fo*

Le^r. Inform'd them ? doll thou underftand

me, man ?

Glo, Ay, my good lord.

Lear, The King would fpeak with Cornwall,

the dear father

Wou'd with his daughter fpeak ; commands her

fervice :

Are they inform'd of this ?—my breath and blood !

—

Fiery ? the fiery Duke ? tell the hot Duke, that

—

No, but not yet •, may be, he is not well

;

Infirmity doth ftiil nrgledl all office.

Whereto our health is bound. I will forbear.

Nor tafk the indifpos'd and fickly fit

As the found man,—Death on my ftate ! but

wherefore

Should he fit here ? this adl perfuades me.
That this remotion of the Duke and her

3s pradlice only. Give me my fervant forth

;

Go, tell the Duke and's wife, I'd fpeak with them:
Now, prefently,—bid them come forth and hear me.
Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum,
^Till it cry, fleep to death.—Oh ! are you come ?

Enter Cornwall, Regan, arJ Servants.

Corn, Hail to your grace ! [Kent isfet at liberty,
'

Lear, Good mori
'ow both !

Oh me, my heart ! my rifing heart ! but down I

Keg, I am glad to fee your highnefs.

Lear, Regan, I thiak you are \ 1 know what
reafon I have
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I have to think fo ; if thou wert not glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb.
Sepulchring an adultrefs. Beloved Regan,
Thy filter's naught : Oh Regan, fiie hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture here

;

[_Points 10 his heart,

\ can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'k not believe.

With how deprav'd a quaHty—oh Regan !

F.eg. 1 pray you, fir, take patience j 1 have hope.

You iefs know how to value her deftrt,

Than (he to fcant her duty.

Lear, Say ? how is that ?

Reg. 1 cannot think, my fifter in the leaft

Would fail her obligation. If, perchance.

She have reftrain'd the riots.of ^your followers ;

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholfome end.

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her

!

Reg. O, fir, you a re old; youfhouldberul'd and led

By fome difcretion \ therefore, I pray you.

That to our fifter you do make return

Say, you have wrong'd her, fir.

Lear, Aflc her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark, how this becometh us

!

Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old •,

Age is unnecelTary : on my knees 1 beg.

That "you'll vouchfafe me raiment, bed, and food.

Reg, Good fir, no more thefe are unfightly

humours.

Return you to my filter.

Lear. Never, Regan :

She hath abated me of half my train

;

Look'd blank upon me-, ftruck me with her tongue,

Moft ferpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top

!

Reg, O the bkft gods !

So will you wifti on me, when the ralh mood is on.'

Lear. No, Regan, thou (halt never have my
curfe : Thy
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Thy tender-hefted nature ihall not give

Thee o'er to harlhnefs. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train.

To bandy hafty words. Thou better know*ft

The offices of nature, bond of child-hood,

Effedts of courtefie, dues of gratitude

:

Thy half o'th' kingdom thou haft not forgot,

"Wherein 1 thee endow'd.

Reg, Good fir, to th' purpofe. [^Trumpet within^

Lear, Who put my man i'th' ftocks ?

Enter Steward, ,

Cam. What trumpet's that ?

Reg, I know'r, my fitter's : this approves her

letter,

That file would foon be here. Is your lady come ?

Lear. Out, varlet, from my fight!

Corn, What means your grace t

Enter Gonerill.

Lear, Who ftockt my fervant? Regan, I've

good hope.

Thou didft not know on't Who comes here ?

O heav'ns.

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Hallow obedience, if yourfelves are old,

Make it your caufe fend down and take my part.

Art not alham'd to look upon this beard ?

O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Gon, Why not by th'hand, fir ? how have I of-

fended ?

All's not offence, that indifcretion finds.

And dotage terms fo.
.

Lear, O fides, you are too tough !

Willyouy^tjiol^^ my man i'th' ftoclcs?

y-^Cofn. iTeThim there, fir ; but his own difordersj

^eferv'd much lefs advancement,
'/'/ill Yiiu r idii] ?

Reg. I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.

If, 'till the expiration pf your month,
6 You
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You will return and fojourn with my fider,

DifmifTing half your train, come then to me !

I'm now trom home, and out of that provifion

"Which fhall be needful for your enterrainment.

Lear, Return to her ^ and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl

;

Than have my fmalleft wants fupplied by her.

Gon. At your choice, fir.

Lear, I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make me'madj
I will not trouble thee, my child. Farewcl

;

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another.

Let fhame come when it will, I do not call it ^

1 do not bid the thunder-bearer fhoor.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove.

Mend, when thou canft ; be better, at thy leifure^

I can be patient, I can ftay with Regan \

I, and miy hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo :

I look'd not for you yer, nor am provided

For your fit welcome.

Lear, Is this well fpoken ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, fir : what, fifty followcrsi?

Is it not well ? what (hould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? fmce both charge and danger

Speak 'gainft fo great a number : how in one houfe

Should many people under two commands

(J^ Hold amity ^ 'Tis hard, almoft impolTible.

\^ ^ Gon, Why might not you, my lord, receive at-

J tendance

From thofe that flie calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg. Why not, my lord? if then theychanc'd

to flack ye,

7 We could controul them. If you'll come to me,

(For now I fpy a danger) I entreat you

To bring but five-and-twenty ; to no more

Will I give place or notice.

Lear, 1 gave you all

Reg, And io good time you gave it.

^ Lear.

y
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Lear. Oh, let me not be mad, not mad, fweet .

heav'n ! ft^

Keep me in temper ! I would not be mad 1

Gon. Hear me, my lord ;

What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five,

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg, Whatj. needs one ?

^ it '

liifuii '-imfthe ne ed e^r ba-fefl bi^gj

le pooreft tl?h^ fuperfluou^

;

ature moreS^an nature iXeds,

ap as beafh^ .—

B

ut for^i^ic-fl^^

You heav'ns, give me that patience which I need '

You fee me here, you gods, a poor old man.
As full of grief as years ; wretched in both j

If it be you that ftir thefc daughters' hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely \ touch me with noble anger ;

0 let not women's weapons, water-drops.

Stain my man's cheeks ! No, you unnat'ral hags,

1 will have fuch revenges on you both,

That all the world fhall— I will do fuch things,

What they are, yet I know not \ but they fliall be
The terrors of the earth : you think, I'll weep;
No, I'll not weep. I have full cauie of weeping-

:

This heart fhall break into a thoufand flaws.

Or ere I weep. O gods, I fhall go mad 1 {Exeunt,

END of the SECOND A C T*

y ^ / D . ACT

S ^s.a^ '^o^tL^ >s^'>-
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ACT HI.

S C E N E, ^ Hedlb. Stonily

- Enter Lear Kent.
j

Lear,

' '^'W0Mi^'0M^^OW winds, and crack your cheeks ^

§J<^B'*t3§ ^^^^ catarads, and hurricanoes,

^l-^^^4'^,
,

<pout
^.^.,L.^...^....ii..^ Till you have drenched our fteeples,

drown'd the cocks !

You fulph'rous and thought-executing fires.

Vaunt couriers of oak-cleaving thunder-bolts,

Singemy white head. Andthouall {hakingthunder,

Strike flat the thick rotundity o'th*world

Crack nature's mould, all germins fpill at once

That make ingrateful man.

KenL Not all my bcfc intreaties can perfuade him

Into fome needful ilit-ker, or to 'bide

This poor flight cov'ring on his aged head,

Expos'd to this wild war of earth and heav'n.

[nunder,

Lear, Rumble thy belly full, fpit fire, fpout rain;

Nor r^in, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters;

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnefs;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children;

You owe me no fublcription. Then let fall

Your horrible pleafure;— here I (land your flave;

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man 1

But yet I call you fervile minilters,

l"h*c have with two pernicious daughters joy n'd ^ ,

You
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Your high- engender'd battles, 'gainftahead

So old and white as this. Oh ! oh ! 'tis foul.

, Ken^. Hard by, fir, is a hovel that will lend

Some fhelter from this tempeft.

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience

:

1 will fay nothing.

Kent, Alas, Sir! things that love night,
^

LovenotJ^chjn]^^
Uallow the very wand'rers ot tfie dark,

And make them keep their caves : firice I wajjnaxu^

6'uch iheets ot' fire, luch burlls of horrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I nevgr

Remember to have heard. .

Lear. Let the great gods.

That keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads.

Find out theirenemies now. Tremble, thou wretch.

That haft within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipt ofjuftice. Hide thee, thou bloody hand

:

Thou perjure, and thou fimular of virtue.

That art inceftuous : caitiff, (hake to pieced.

That under covert and convenient feertiing.

Haft pra6l:is'd on man's life:—Cldfe pent-up guilts,

Rive your concealing continents, and afk

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.— I am a man.
More finn'd againft, than finning.

Kent. Good fir, to the hovel!

Lear. My wits begin to turn;

Come on, my boy. Howdoft, my boy ? art cold?

I'm cold myfelf. Where is the ftraw, my fellow ?

The art of our neceffities is ftrange^

That can make vile things precious. Gome> your
hovel;

Poor knave, I've one part in my heart,

That's forry yet for thee. {Exeunt,

SCENE, An Apartment in Glocefter'i Cafile.

Enter Gloce fte r, Edmu nd

.

G/<?. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this iin-

nauiral dealing ; when I defired their leave that I

D 2 might
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might pity him, they took from me the ufe of mine'
own houie; charg'd me on pain of perpetual dif-

pleafure, neither to fpeak of him, entreat for him,

or any way fuftain him.

Eum. Moft lavage and unnatural !

(lie. Go to-, fay you nothing. There is divifion

beuveen the Diikrs, and a worfe matter than that;

1 have receiv'd a let'er th:s nighr, 'tis dangerous to

be fpoken ^ (I have lock'd the le tter in my clofet :)

thcfc injuries, the king now bears, will be revenged

home-, there is part of a power already footed-, wc
nuift incline to the king: I will look tor him, and
privily ndieve him j go you, and maintain talk with

the Duke, that my charity be not of him perceiv'd.

If he afk for me, i am ill, and gone to bed; if I

die for it, as no leis is threaten'd me, the king my
uki maRer muft be relieved. There are ftrange

things toward, Edmund; pray you be careful

Edm This courtefy, torbid thee, fliall the duke
IniUntly know, and ot that letter too.

This feems a fair deferving, and mull draw me
That which my father iofes ; no lels than all.

The younger rifes when the old doth tall. \_Exit,

S CENE changes U a Part of tl^ Heath ivith cHoueL

Enter Lear and Kent.

Keyit. Here is the place, my lord-, good my lord,

enter \

The tyranny Ojth' open night's too rough
For aature to endure.

t.ear. Let me alone.

Kent, Good my lord, enter here.

hear. Wilt break my heart ?

Kent, rd rather break mine own; good my lord,

enter.

Lear, I'hou think'ft 'tis much, that this conten-

tious Itorm

TnvaCfles us to the fkin-, lb 'tis to thee ;

Buc where the greater malady is flxr,

The
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The leffer is fcarce felt. The tempeft in my mind
Doth from my i'enfestake all feehng elfe.

Save what beius there. Fihai ir.oratitude !

Is it not, as this mourh fhouid tear this hand

For lifting food to'c ?— But Til puniHi hojr.e.

No, 1 will weep no more— In fuch a night.

To (hut me out?—pour on, I will endure:

In fuch a night as this? O Regan, Goncrill,

Your old kind fathtt*, whofe frank heart gave all —
O, that way madnels lifes^ let me (hun that •,

No more of that—

—

Ktnt. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear, Pr'ythee, go in thyfelf j feck rhine pvvn eaje;

This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more- but Til go in

In, boy, go firft. You houfelefs poverty—

-

Nay, get thee in; I'll pray, and then Fli fltep-**.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are.

That bide the pelting of this pitikfs dorm !

How (hall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ?— O, I have ta'cii

Too little care of this! Take phyfic pomp;
Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel.

That thou may'if (liake the fuperflux to them.

And Ihew the heav'ns more jufl:.

Edg. within. Fathom and half, fathom and half!

poor Tom.
Kent. What art thou, that doft grumble there

i'th' ftraw ? come forth.

Enter Edgar difguis^dlike a Madman,

Edg, Away ! the foul fiend follows me. Through
the fharp hawthorn blows the cold wind. Flumph,
go to thy bed and warm thee. ~ t^>»^ ^

Leaf, Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? and
art thou come to this ?

Edg, Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? whom
the foul &p,nd hath led through fire and through

D 3 fiame.
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flame, through ford and whirlpool, o'er bog and
quagmire ; that hath laid knives under his pillo\y,

and halters in his pew j fet ratfbane by his porridge,

made him proud of heart, to ride on a bay trotting

horfe, over four-inch*d bridges, to courfe his own
lhadow for a traitor,—blefs thy five wits ; Tom's
a cold. O do, de, do, de, do, de [^JJoivering.]

blefs thee from whirl-winds, ftar-bla(ting, and
taking ; do poor Tom fome charity, whom the

foul fiend vexes. There could I have him now,
and there, and here again, and there. {Stcrm ftilL

Lear, What have his daughters brought him to

this pafs ^

Couidft thou fave nothing ? didfb thou give 'em all ?

Npw all the plagues, that in tha pendulous air

Kent, He hath no daughters, fir,

Lear. Death ! traitor, nothing could have fub-

dued nature

Tpfuch alownefs, but his unkind daughters.

Edg, Pillicock fat on pillicock-hill, alow, alow,

loo, loo!

Lear, Is it the fafliion that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh ^

Judicious punifliment ! 'twas this fieih begot

Thofc pelican daughters.

Edg, Take heed o' th' foul fiend ; obey thy

parents; keep thy word juftly ; fwear not j commit
not with man's fworn ipoule ; fet not thy fweec

heart on proud array. Tom's a-cold.

Lear, What haft thou been ?

Edg, A ferving-man, proud in heart, that rurl'd

my hair, wore gloves in my cap, ferv'd the luft of

my miitrefs's hearr, and did the a6l of darknefs

With her : fwore as niany oaths as I fpoke words,

and broke them in the fwtet face of heav'ii.

Falfe of liearc, 1 ght of ear, bloody of hand, hog
in floth, fox in fteakh, wolf in greedinefs, dog in

madnefs, lion in prey. Let not the creaking of

fhocsjj
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flioes, nor the ruftling of filk betray thy poor

heart to women. Keep thy foot out of brothe^s^

thy hand cut of plackets, thy pen from lender's

book, snd defy the foul fiend. Still through the

hawthorn blows the cold wind.. [_Slorm fttll.

Lear. Thou wert better in thy grave, than to

anfwer with thy uncover'd body this extremity of

the fkies. Is rran no more than th's ? confider

him well. Thou ow'fb the worm no filk, the bead
no hide, the fnec^p no wool, the cat no perfume.

Aha ! here's two of us are fophifticated. Thou
art the thing itfelf-, unaccommodated man is no

more but fuch a poor, bare, forked animal as thou

irt. Off, off, you lendings : come, unbutton here.

[T'earing off bis clG^aths,

Kent. Defend his wits, good heaven !

Lear, One point I had forgot ; what is your

name ?

Edg. Poor Tom, that eats the f'A'imming frog,

the wail-newt and the water-newt-, that in the fury

of his heart, when the foul fiend rages, eats cow
dung for fallads, fwallows the old rat, and the

ditch-dog; that drinks the green mantle oF tlirC

ftanding pool ; that's whipt from tything to ty~

thing •, that has three fuits to his back, fix fhirts

to his body,

Horfe to ride, and weapon to wear.

But rats and mice, and fuch fmall deer.

Have been Tom's food for feven long year.

Fraterreto calls me, and tells me, Nero is an angler

in the lake of darknefs.' Pray innocent, and beware
the foul fiend.

X[ Lear. Right, ha ! ha ! was it not pleafant to

have a thoufand with red-hot fpits come hiffing

upon them ?

Edg, My tears begin to take his part fo much.
They mar my counterfeiting. [Jjjde.

Lear. The little dogs and all. Tray, BUnch, and
Sweet-Heart, fee they bark at me. ' -

D 4 ^ Eag,\
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^dg, Tom will throw his head at'tm : avaunt,

ye curs.

Be thy mouth, or b]*;ick, or white,

Tooth that poifons If it bite :

MaftifF, grey-hound, mungrel grim.

Hound, or fpanieJ, brache, or hym

:

Bob- tail fike, or trundle- tail,

Tom will make 'em weep and wail :

For with throwing thus my head.

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

CofptTy march to wakes and fairs, and market-
towns.

Poor Tom, thy horn is dry.

Z^ar. You, fir, I entertain you for one of my
hundred, only I do not like the fafhion of your

garments j you'll fay they are Perfian ^ but no
matter, let 'em be changed.

Edg. This is the foul flibbertigibbet he begins

at Curfew, and walks till the firft cock he gives

the web, and the pin knits the elflock
; fquints

eye, and makes the hair-lip ; mildews the white

wheat, and hurts the poor creatures of the earth,

^within footed thrice the world.

He met the iiight-mare and her nine-fold,

'Twas there he did appoint her-.

He bid her alight, and her troth plight.

And aroynt ihe witch, aroynt her.

EfJier Glocefter.

X^^r. Whai's he ?

Glo. What, has your grace no better company ?

Edg. The prince of darknefs is a gentleman;

Modo he is call'd, and Mahu.
Ch. Go with me, fir; hard by I have a tenant.

My duty cannot fufi\rr me to obey in all your

Daughters hard commands, who have enjoin'd me
tp mske fart my doors, and let this tyrannous night

take hold upon you. Yet have I ventured to come
feek you out, and bring you where both fire and

fc od are ready, Kent,
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Kenf. Good my lord, take this offer.

Lear. Firft let me talk with this philofopher ;

What is the caufe of thunder ?

Glo. Befeeeh you fir, to go into the houfe.

Lear. Til talk a word with this fame learned

Theban. What is your Study ? .

Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill ver-

min.

Lear. Let me afk you a word in private.

KenL His wits are quite unfcttkd ; good fir,

let's force him hence.

Glo. Can'ft blame him ? his daughters feek his

death this bedlam but difturbs him the more.

Fellow, be gone.

Edg. Child Rowland to the dark tower came,

His word was ftill fie, foh, and fum,

I fmell the blood of a Britifh man. . [^ExiL

Glo. Now, prithee, friend, let us take him ia

our arms, and carry hirn where he fii^ll find both

welcome and proteclion. Good fir, along with us !

Lear. You fay right. Let them anacomi^e Re-
gan ! See what breeds about her heart ! Is there

any caufe in nature for thefe hard hearts ?

Ke7U. I do befeeeh your grace.

Lear. Hift ! — m.ake no noik ! make no noife !

— fo, fo I we'll to fupper in the morning. [ExeimL

SCENE changes to GlocefterV Palace.

Enter Cornwall, K^gan, Gonerill, Edmund, and
Attendants.

Corn.- I'll have revenge ere I depart this houfe.

Regan, fee here ! a plot upon our ftate-,

'Tis Glo'fter's charader j he has betray'd

His double truft, of fubjed and of hod.

Reg. Then double be our vengeance !

Edm. Oh tha: this treafon had not been, or I

Not the difcoverer 1

Corn. Edmund, thou flialt find

A dearer father in our love. Henceforth
We call thee earl of Glo'Her. Edm.
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Edm, I am much bounden to v'our grace, and

will perfevere in my loyalty, tho' the conflid be

fore between that and my blood.

Corn. Our dear fifter Gonerill, do you pod fpee-

dily to my lord your hufband ; fhew him this let-

ter: the army of France is landed; feck out the

traitor Glo'fter.

Rfg, Hang him inflantly.

Gon, Pluck out his eyes.

Corn, Leave him to my difpleafure. Edmund,
keep you our fifter company ; the revenges we are

bound to take upon your father, are not fit for

your beholding. Advife the Duke, where you are

going, to a moft hafty preparation we are bound
to the like. Our pofts fhall be fwifr, and intelli-

gent betwixt us. Farevvel, dear fifter; farewei my
lord of Glo'fter.

Enter Steward,

How now ? where's the King }

Stew. My lord of Glo'fter has convey'd him hence.

Some five or fix-and-thirty of his knights

Are gone with him tow'rd Dover! where they boaft

To have well-armed friends.

Corn, Get horfes for your miftrefs.

Gon. Farewei, fvveet lord and filler.

[Exeunt Gon. raid Edm.
Corn. Edmund, Farewei. — Go (eek the traitor

Glo'fter

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us :

Though well we may not pafs upon his life

Without the form of juftice ; yet our pow'r

Shall do a court'fie to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not controul.

Enter Glocefter, brought in by Servants,

Who's there ? the traitor ?

Reg. 'Tis he : thank heaven, he's ta'en.

Corn. Bind faft his arms.

Glo, What mean your graces ?

You
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You are my guefts : do me no foul play, friends.

Corn, Bind him, I fay. [i'bcy b'nd him.

Reg, Hard, hard : O traitor! thou (halt find—
Corn. Come, fir, what letters had you late from

France ?

And what confederacy have you with the traitors,

Late footed in the kingdom ?

Rtg, To whole hands

Have you fent the lunatick king ? fpeak*

Corn. Where haft thou fent the king ?

Glo, To Dover.

Reg, Wherefore to Dover P

Waft thou not charg'd, at peril

Corn, Wherefore to Dover ? let him firft anfwer

that.

Glo, I am ty'd to th' ftake and I muft ftand the

courfe.

Reg, Wherefore to Dover }

Glo, Becaufc I would not fee thy cruel nails

Pluck out his poor old eyes, nor thy fierce fifter

Carve his anointed flefli ; but I (hall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children.

Duke, See't thou (halt never; flaves, perform

your work;

Out with thofe treacherous eyes ; difpatch, I fay

;

[^Ex. Glo. end Servants,

If thou feeft vengeance

Gloft, [without] He that will think to live ^tiil he

be old

Give me fome help. — O cruel! oh! ye gods.

Serv, Hold, hold, my lord, I bar your cruelty

;

I cannot love your fafcty, and give way
To fuch barbarous pradiice.

Duke. Ah, my villain !

Serv. I have been your fervantfrom my infancy.

But better fcrvice have I never done you
Than with this boldnefs

Duke, Take thy death, flave.

Serv. Nay then, revenge I J^Fight.

JR.eg, Help here^ are you not hurt, my lord?
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Re-enter Glocefter and Servants,

Glo, All dark and comfortlefs— where's my {on

Edmund?
Edmund, enkindle all the fparks of nature

To quit this horrid ad:.

Reg, Out, treacherous villain.

Thou call'ft on him that hates thee : It was he.

That broach'd thy treafons to us.

Glo, O my follies !

Then Edgar was abus'd. Kind god?, forgive

Me that, and profper him !

Reg. Go thru ft him out

At gates, and let him fmell his way to Dover.

[^Exeunt with G\o.

How is't, my lord ? how look you ?

Corn, I have receiv'd a hurt: follow me, lady.—
Turn out that eyelefs villain ; throw this flave

Upon the dunghill.— Regan, 1 bleed apace.

Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm.

\_Exit^ Regan.

END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE an open Country,

Enter Edgar.

^*v^j-«^s6r'*)^ ET better thus, and known to be
3>..^..oo«,ocoo..^-.'^ contrmn'd,

^ I

Y I I
Than a ill contemn'd and flattered.

^.jb ooc^coocl-J To be worft,

^^^^jv^^^^ The loweft, moft dejeded thing of

fortune,

Stands ftill in efperaike; lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the btft ;

The wcrfl returns to comfort.

Enter Glocefter, hd by an old Man,

Who comes here ?
*

My father poorly led? World, world, O world!

But that thy ftrange mutations make us wait thee.

Life would not yield to ag^.

Old Man. O my good lord, I have been your

tenant.

And your father's tenant, thefe fourfcore years.

Glo, Away, get thee away : good friend, be gone 5,

Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurr.

Old Man. Ycu cannot fee your way.

Glo, I have no v;ay, and th^^refore want no eyes:

I ftumbled when I faw. O dear Ton Edgar,
Might I but live ro fre thee in my touch,

I'd fay, I had eyes, again !

Old Man. How now ? who's there ?

Edg. O gods ! who is't can fay, I'm at the worft?

Vm worfe, than e'er I was.

Old
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Old Man, Tis poor mad Tom.
Gh. Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man, Madman, and beggar too.

Glo. He has feme reafon, elle he could not beg.

Tth* laft night's ftorm I fuch a fellow favv

;

Which made me think a man, a worm. My fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then fcarce friends with him. IVe heard more

fmce.

As flies to wanton boys, are we to th' gods

;

They kill us for their fporr.

Edg. Alas, he's fenfible that I was wrong'd.

And Ihould I own myfelf, his tender heart

Would break betwixt extremes of grief and joy.

Bad is the trade muft play the fool to forrow,

AngVing itfelf and others. Blels thee, mafter.

Glo. Is that the naked felloe* ?

Old Man. Ay, my lord.

Glo. Get thee away: if, for my fake,

Thou wilt overtake us hence a mile or twain

F th' way tow'rd Dover, do it for ancient love ;

And bring Tome covering for this naked wretch.

Whom ril intreat to lead me.

O^d Man. Alack, fir, he is mad.

Glo. 'lis the time's plague, when madmen lead

the blind :

Do as I bid, or rather do thy pleafurej

Above the rell, begone.

OldMan. I'll bring him the bed 'parrel thatlhave,

Come on'c what will, \^Exit,

Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow !

Edg. Poor Tom's a cold.— I cannot fool it further.

Gla. Come hither, fel!ow,

Edg. And yet I mufl: ;

Biei's thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

Glo. Know'il thou the way to Dover }

Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way and foot-

path : poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good

wit5. Blefs ihee, good man, from the foul fiend. -
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Glo. Here, take this purfe, thou whom the

heav'ns plagues

Have humbled to all ftrokes. That I am wretched,

Makes ihee the happier : heav'ns deal lo ftill

!

Do(t thou know Dover ?

Edg, Ay, mailer.

Glo, There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep :

Bring me but to the very brink of it,

And I'll repair the mifery thou doft: bear, i

With fomething rich about me : from that place
\\

1 lhall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm.

Poor Tom lhall lead thee. [_Exeunt^

SCENE, the Duke of AlbanyV Palace.
^ ^

£;7/fr Gonerill r?;?^ -"Edffmnd. ' -
^

Gon, Welcome, my lord. 1 marvel, our mild

hufband % ti u,
'

Not met us on the way,
, rUk ti

'

JLpter Steward, •

'

New^, where's yourUwail-er ?- .

Stew. Madam, with in X but nev^r man fo chang'd:
I told him of the army that wa-s landed ;

He fmil'd at it. I told him you were coming

;

Hi^^fwer was, The-^worfi-. Of G loader's tf^ach^ery, i^^MU^,
And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When I inform'd him, then he caird me Sot.

What mod he fhould diflike, fcems pleafant to him ;

What like, ofrenfive.

Go7i. Then fhall you go no further. [^0 Edm.
It is the cowilh terror of his fpirir,

That dares not undertake.
Bcick, Edmund, to my brother;
Haflen his mufters^ and condudt his powers.
I muft change arms at home, and give the diltafF

Into my husband's hands. This trufty fcrvant
Shall pafs between us : you ere long lhall hear.
If you dare venture on your own behalf,

4 A mif-
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A miftrt fs's command.
Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon. My mod dear Glo'fter 1 \^Exit Edmund.
Oh, the ftrange difference of man and man !

To thee a woman's fervices are due.

My fool ufurps rr.y duty.

Stew. Madam, here comes my lord. \_ExU,

EyiLer Albany.

Alh, Oh Gonerill, what have you done' ?

Tygers, not daughters, what have you performed ?

A lather and a gracious aged man,
Moft barb'rous, moft degenerate, have you madded.
Plow cou'd my brother luffer you to do ir,

A man, a prince by him lb benefited ?

Gon. Milk liver'd man !

That Dear'il a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs j

Where's thy drucn ?

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land,

Whilft thou, a moral fool, fit'ft Itill, and cry'ft,

« Alack \ why does he fo ?"

Alb. Thou chang'd, and fclf-converted thing

!

for fname,

Be-moniter not thy feature.

Enter Mejfenger.

Mef. Oh, my good lord, the Duke of Corn-

wall's dead j

Slain by his fervant, going to put out

The earl of Glo-fier's eyes.

Alb. Glo'fter's eyes \

Mef. A fervant, that he bred, thrill'd with re-

morfe,

Oppos'd the horrid adt; bending his fword

Againft hismafter: who, thereat inrag'd.

Flew on him, and amongft them feil'd him dead :

But not without that harmful ftroke, which fince

Hath pluck'd him after.

Alh. This fhews you are above,

You
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You juftices, that thefe cur nether crimes

So fpeedily can venge. But O poor Glo'tler

!

Where was his Ton when they did take his eyes ?

Mef. Come with my lady hither.

M. He's not here

Mef. No, my good lord, he is returned again.

Alb. Knows he the wickednels ?

Mef. Ay, my good lord, 'cwas he iaform'd

againft him.

And quirthe houfe of purpofe, that their punifli-

ment
Might have the freer courfe.

Alb Glo^fter, I live

To thank thee for the love thou fbew'dftthe King,"

And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither, friend.

Tell me what more thou know'ft. [_Going, returns.

See thyfclf, Gonerill

!

Proper deformity fhews not in the fiend.

So horrid as in woman.
Gon. O vain fool ! {Ent Alb. and Meff.

That haft not in thy brows an eye difcerning

Thine honour from thy fuffering !

Enter Steward^ with a letter.

Slew. This letter, madam, craves a fpeedy anfwer:

'Tis from your filler. Cornwall being dead,

His iofs your filler has in part fupply'd.

Making earl Edmund general of her forces.

Gen. One way 1 like this well :

But being widow, and my Glo'iler with her.

May pluck down all the building of my love,

ril read, and anfwer thtfe difpatches llrait.

It was great ign'rance, Glo'ilcr's eyes being out.

To let him live. Add fpeed unco your journey.

And if you chance to meet that old blind traitor.

Preferment falls on him that cues hixn off. [^Exeunt.

E SCENE,
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SCENE, Dover,

Enter Kent, and a Gentleman,

Kent. Did your letters pierce the Queen to any
demonftration of grie^ ?

Gent, Yes, fir ; fhel took 'em, read 'em in my
pre fence \ I

And now and then a big round tear ran down
Her delicate cheek : mjuch mov'd, but not to rage,

patience with forrow ftirove. Her fmiles and tears

Were like a wetter Mav,
Kent, Spoke you wish her fince ?

Qent, No. i

X^;?/. Wcll,rir \ the pbor diftrefled Lear's in tovvni

Who fometimes, in hi$ better tune remembers
What we are come abiut iind by no means
Will yield to fee Cordelia.

Gent, Why, good fir?

Kent, A ibv'feign fhame fo bows him; his un-

kind nefs.

That ftript her from hife benedidion, turn'd her

To foreign cafualties, ^ave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters; thefe things ftinghim

So venomouQy, that bijjrning (hame detains him
From his dear daughter.

Gent, Alack, poor gentleman !

Kent. Of Albany's, ^nd Cornwall's Pow'rs you

heard.

Gent, 'Tis To, they are a-foot.

Kent, Well, fir, I'll bring you to our mailer Lear,

And leave you to atten(| him. Some dear caufe

Will in concealment w^ap me up awhile:

When I am known aright, you fliall not. grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. Pray, aloncr with

me. \ {Exeunt,

S C E N^E, a Camp.

Enter Cordelia, Phyjidan^ and Soldiers,

Cor. Alack, 'tis he ; why he was met ev'n now
As mad as the vext fea, finging aloud.

Crowned with flovvcrs, and all the weeds that grow
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In our fuftaining com.—Their poor old father !

Oh fifters, fifters ! fhame of ladies ! fillers !

Ha, Regan, Gonerill! what! i'th'ftorm ! i'th' night?

Let pity ne'er believe it ! Oh my heart

!

Fbyf. Take comfort, madam ; there are means
to cure him.

. Cor. No ; 'tis too probable the furious ftorm

Has pierc'd his tender body pail all cure

And the bleak winds, cold rajn, and fulph'rous

light'ning,

Unfettled his care-wearied mind for ever.

Send forth a cent'ry, bring him to our eye ;

Try'all the art of man, all med'cine's power.

For the reftoring his bereaved fenfe 1

He that helps him, take all

!

Pbyf. Be patienr, madam :

Our fofler nurfe of Nature is Repofe,

The which he lacks ; .that to provoke in him
Are many lenient fimples, which have power
To clofe the eye of anguifh.

Cord. All bleft fecrets.

All you unpubliOi'd vircues of the earth,

Spring with my tears ; be aidant and remediate

In the good man's diftrefs ! feek, feek for him ;

Left his ungovern'd rage diiTolve his life.

'5 [Exemt Attendants.

if it be fo/vone only boon I beg %

That you'd convey me 10 his breathlefs trunk.

With my own hands to clofe a father's eyes,

With fhow'rsof tears to vva(h his clay-cold cheeks.

Then o'er his limbs, with one heart-rending figh,
j

To breathe my fpirit out, and die befide him.

Ejiter a MeJJenger,

Mcf. News, madam

:

The Britifh pow'rs are marching hitherward.

Cor, 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftands

In expedation of them . O dear father.

It is thy bufinefs that I go about: therefore great

France

E 2 My
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My mourning and important tears hath pitied.

No blown ambition doth our arms incite.

But iove, dear love, and our ag'd father's right.

[Exeunt,

SCENE, tbe Country^ near Dover.

Enter Glocefter, and Edgar as a Peafant,

Gld When fhall I come toth'cop ofthat fame hill?

Edg. You do climb up it now. Mark how we
labour.

GIo, Methinks, the ground is even.

£dg. Horrible fleep.

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo, No, truly.

Edg. Wliy then your other fenfes grow imperfccSt

By your eyes anguifh.

Glo: So may it be, ind-ed.

Methinks, thy voice is alter'd ; and thou fpeak'il

1^1 better phrafe and matter than thou didll.

Edg. You're much deceived : in nothing am I

chang'J,

But m my garments.

Gio, Sure, you're better fpoken.

Edg. Come on, lir, here's the place—(land ftill.

How fearful

And dizzy *tis, to csil one's eyes fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air.

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Half way down
Hangs one that gathers fiimphire ; dreadful trade 1

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head.

Tlie fifhermen, that walk upon the beach.

Appear like mice-, and yond tall anchoring bark,

Diminiih'd to her cock ; her cock ! a buoy

Aimaft too fmall for fight. The murmuring furge

Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

G/o. Set me, where you ftand.

Eds.
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Edg. Give rre your hand* you're now within a

foot

Of th' extream verne : for all below the moon
Would 1 not now leap forward.

G/i?. Let go my hand :

Here, friend, 's another purfe, in it a jewel

Well worth a poor man's tak ng. May the gods

Profper it with thee 1 go thou further off-.

Bid mefarewel, and let me hear thee going

Edg. Now fare ye well, good fir. [_S£ems to go.

I tnPic thus with his defpair to cure 3t.

Glo. O you mighty Gods

!

This world do I renounce; and in your fights

Shake patiently my great affliclion of[\-

If 1 could bear ic longrr, and not fail

I'o quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills.

My fnuiT and latter part of nature (hould

Burn itlclf out. If Ed^ar live-, O biefs him ! y^/ .

Enter Lear; dreft
madly with flowers^

. A'/^zf^^fe

,

hear. No, they cannot touch me for coyning :

I aoi the KinCT himfelf.

Gk. Ha ! who comes here ?

Edg, O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Ld?-^r. Nature's above arc in that refpe6]:. There's

your prefs-money. That fellow handles his bow
like a crow-kreper : draw me a clothier's yard.

Look, look, amoufe' peace, peace;—there's my
gauntlet. Til prove it on a giant. Bring up the

brown bills. O, well flown barb I i'th' clour, i'th*

clout : hewgh !—give the word.

Edg, Sweet marjoram. •

Lear Pafd.

Glo. I know that voice.

Lear. Hi! Gonerill ! hah! Regan! they flat-

ter'd me like a dog, and told me I had white hairs

in my beard ere the black ones were there. To f\y

ay, and no, to everything that I faid.—Ay, and no
too, was no good divinity. When the rain came

E 3 to
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;

v/hen the thunder would not peace at my bidding :

there I found 'em, there I fmelt 'em out. Go to,

they are not men o' their words ; they told me, I

was every thing : 'tis a lie, I am not ague-proof.

Glo. The trick of chat voice I do well re-

member :

Is't not the King ?

hear. Ay, every inch a king.

When I do flare, fee how the fubjed quakes.

I pardon that man's life. Whac was the caufe ?

Adulrry ? thou ("halt not die ; die for adulcry ? no. ^
To'r, luxury, pell mell ; for I lack foldiers.

G/^r""'T^^3^r~a1tnm7~4^

touch'd me
iefijaiJ-.aix^'S-—Stg4it-wef-e-flQw a tocxnejUL
I

I I " o
hear. Behold yon fimpering dame, whofe face

prefages fnow; that minces virtue, and does fhake

the head to hear of pleafure's name. The fitchew,

nor the pampered fteed goes to it with a more
riotous appetite \ down from the waift they are

centaurs, tho' women all above : but to the girdle

do the gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends.

There's hell, there's darknefs, there's the ful-

phurous pit ; fie, fie, fie pah, pah ; an ounce of

civet, good apothecary, to fweeten my imagination !

there's money for thee.

Glo, O, let.me kifs that hand.

hear. Let me wipe it firft, it fmelh of mortality.

Glo, O rui n'd piece of nature !

^h^.r. Arraign htr firft ! 'tis Gonerill. I here

[ke my oath before this honourable aflembly, (he

:ruck the poor king her father.

Glo. Patience, good fir

!

hear. And here's another, whole warpt loojcs

proclaim

iVhat (lore her heart is made of.—Stop her there !

Arms, arms, fword, fire !— Corruption in the

'ace '

Falfe
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Falfc-jtiftireis whyTiallTHoii let her fcape ?

j/i^lo, O pity, fir ! where is t h e n rm n e ik n0 ^-^^^

^haf ypn Jh nfr h.-|vp hnr.{rr'rj..^d5r> yr>ii know me ?

Lf^^r. 'l do remember thine eyes well enough I

do thy worft, blind Cupid \ I'll not love. Read

thou this challenge, mark but the penning of ir.

Gk. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee

one.

Edg, I would not take this from report; it is,

and my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

Glo. What, with this cafe of eyes ?

Lear. Oh, oh, are you there with me ? no eyes

in your head, nor no money in your purfe ? yet

you fee how this world goes.

Glo. I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ? a man may fee how this

world goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears :

fee, how yond juftice rails upon yond fimple thief.

Hark in thine ear: change places, and handy-dandy,

which is the juftice, which is the thief? thou halt

feen a farmer's dog bark at a beggar ?

Glo. Ay, fir.

Lear. And the beggar run from the cur ? there

thou might'fc behold the great image a>f authority •,

a dog's obey'd in office.

Thou rafcal- beadle, hold thy bloody hand :

Why doft thou lafii. thaj:, y.'hore ? ftrip thy own
back

Thou hotly luft'Il to ufe her in that kind.

For which thou whip'ft her. Th' ufurer hangs the

cozener.

Through tatter'd weeds fmall vices do appear-.

Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. PlateSins with gold,

And the ftrong lance of Juftice hurtlefs breaks \

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ftraw doth pierce it.

Get thee glafs eyes.

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem

To fee the things thou do'lt not.

E 4 Now,
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Now, now, now, now. Pull off my boots : harder,

Iiarder, fo.

Edg. O macicr and impertinency mixt,

Reafon in madneis

!

Lear, If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my
eyes.

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glo'fter;

Thou muft be patimt ; we caaie crying hither :

Thou know'ft, the firft time that we fmell the air,

We v/awlc and cry. I will pr^-ach to thee : mark—
Glo. Alack, alack the d^^y !

Lear. When \\e are born, wc cry, that we are

come
To this great (tage of fools,

Enter a Gentleman -ivith Attendants.

Gent. O, here he is, lay hand upon him-, fir.

Your mofi: dear daughier

Lear. No refcue ? what, a prifoner ? I am even

The natural fool of fortune. Ufe me well.

You 111 a 11 have raniom. I^ct me have furgeons,

1 am cut to th' bram.

GerJ. Yuu (hall have any thing.

Lear No leconds? all myltlf ? I will die bravely.

Like a fmug bridegroom. What? 1 w,li be jovial:

Come, come, i am a king. My mailers, know
you that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear, l^ wn thpr t*'o Iml* in'c <

It were an excellent llratagem to llioe a troop of

horfe with felt : I'll put it in proof— no noifc ! no

noife ! row will we Ileal upon thefc.lons in-law ;

and then— kill, kill, kill, kiil. [_Exit i.vith Gent.

Glo. The king is mad. How ftiff is my vile fcnle

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge furrows. Better 1 were diilract.

And woe, by vvrong im.iginntions, lofe

The knowledge of itfelf.— Ye gentle gods,

Take my breath from me ! let not mift^ry

Tempt- me ag:^in to die before you pieafe.

Ed^.
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Edg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good fir, what are you?

Edg. A moft poor man, made tame tO fortune^s

blows,

Who by the art of known and feeling forrows.

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

ril lead you to fome biding.

Glo, Hearty thanks !
A^^tfm.^-

^ ^-^^^
E}itcr Stewm'd.

Stew. A proclaim'd prize ! moft happy J

That eyelefs head of thine was firft fram'd fiefh.

To raife my fortunes. Old, unhappy traitor,*.

The fword is out, that muft dcilroy thee. / f

Glo. Let thy friencily hand pucftrcn^th enough to\.

Stew. Wherefore, bold peafanr,

Dar*ft thou fupport a publifh'd traitor ! hence.

Left- I deftroy thee too. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, zir, without vurther 'cafion.

Stew. Let go, flave, or thou dy'il. ,

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gate, and let

poor volk pafs : and \hud ha' been zwagger'd out

of my lire, *twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by
a vorc-nioht. Nay, come not near th' old man : keep
our, or I'fc try whether your coftard or my bat he

the harder. \^Fight.

Siew. Out, dunghill! [E(^g2iY knocks him down.

Slave, thou haft flain me: oh, untimely death ;

•
• {Dies.

Edg. 1 know tliee well, a ferviceable villain 5

As duteous to the vices of thy miftrefs.

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, fir.

This is a letter-cai rier, and may have

Some papers of intelligence— what's here ?

" To Edmund, Earl of Glo'fter. [Readi}ig.

*' Let our reciprocal vows be remembrcd. You
** have many opportunities to cut him off: if he

f' return tip conqueror, then am I the prifoner,

" and
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** and his bed my goal; from the loathed warmth
« whereof deliver me, and fupply the place for your

labour.

Your (wife, fo I would fay)

" affedionate Servant,

GONERILL.
Oh, undiftinguifh'd fpace of woman's will

!

A plot upon her virtuous husband's life.

And the exchange my brother. Here, i'th'fands

Thee I'll rake up, the poft unfandified

Of murth'rous letchers : and in the mature time,

"With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of the death-pradlis'd Duke.
Give me your hand :

Come, fir, I will beftow you with a friend. [Exewft,

END of the FOURTH ACT.

ACT
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ACT V-

SCENE, a Chamber,

Lear ajleep on a Conchy Cordelia, and Attendants:

Cordelia,

W^Wm'^ Ye kind gods !

Cure this great breach in his abufed

O 1^ nature !

* ^ Th'untun'd and iarrino; fenfes, Oh,^ *^c^oj^ 7^ wind u
J D

'
'

k^^^^jrf
l^^^ child-changed father !

Phyf, Be by, good madam, when we do awake
him ;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor, O my dear father ! reftauration, hang
Thy medicine on my lips; and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent„Jbarms, that my two filters

Have in thy reverence made !
"

"

Phyf, Kind and deareft princefs !

Cor. O Regan !* Gonerill, inhuman fillers !

Had he not been your father, thefe white flakes

Did challenge pity of you. Was this a face

To be expos'd againft the warring winds.?

To {land againll the deep, dread-bolted thunder ?

In the mod terrible and nimble ftroke

Of quick, crofs lightning ?—My very enemy's dog,

Tho' he had bit me, fhould have flood that nighc

Againft my fire : and waft thou fain, poor father, .

To hovel thee

In ftiort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack !

^Tis wonder, that thy life and wits, at once,

HacJ not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

Fhyf, Madam, do you j 'tisfitteft?

. Ccr.
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Cor, How does wy royal lord ? how fares your

Majefty ?
, ^

,

Lear. You do me wrong, to take me out o tw

grave.

Ha ! is this too a world of cruelty !

I know my privilege think not that^I will

Be treated like a wretched mortal !
No.

No more of that I

Cor, Speak to me, fir, who am I ?
^

Lear. Thou art a foul in blis; but I amjjound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me ?

Lear. You are a fpirit, I know, when did you d:c

;

Ccr. Still, ftili, fiir wide

Pljj'f. He's fcarce awake i
he'll focp. grow mere

compos'd.
T 5 f

•

Lear. Where have I been ? where am i ? tair

day-light? .

Vm mightily abus'd-, I (hould even die wuh pity.

To fee another thus. I know noc what to Uy ;

I will not fwear thcfe are my hands :

WoM I mrrr,^ifTiu:d,nf-«^r^g"ad^ !

Cor. O look upon me, fir,

And hold your hand in benedidlion o^er me.

Nay, Sir, you muft not kneel.

Lear, Pray, do not mock mc

I am a very foolifh fond o^d man,

Fourfcore and upward ; and to deal pla nly,

I fear, I am not in my pertedt mmd.
.

Cor. Ah then farewtl to patience! witnels tor me.

Ye mishty pow'rs, I ne'er complam'd till now !

Lear. Methinks, I (hould know you, and know

this man.

Yet I am doubtful : for I'm mainly ignorant.

What place this is-, and all the fkiil I have.

Remembers not thefe garments nay, I know not

Where I did Heep laft night. Do not kwg4r^^^^.
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For, as I am a man> I think, this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. O my dear, dear father!

Lem\ Be your tears wet ? yes faith •, pray do not

v/eep.

I know I have oiv'n thee caufe, and am fo humbled
With croflrs fmce, that 1 cou'd afk

Fargivenefs of thee, were it polTible

Tiiat thou cou'dft grant it

;

h thou haft poifon for me I will drink it,

Blefs thee, and die.

Cor, O pity, fir, a bleeding heart, and ceafe

This killing language.

Lear, Tell me. Friends, where am I ?

F^yf. In your own kingdom, fir.

Lear. Do not abufe me.

Phyf. Be comforted, good madam, forthe violence

OF his diftemper's paft we'll lead him in,

Nor trouble him, 'till he is better fettled.

Wil't pleafe you, fir, walk into freer air .'^

Lear, You muft be.ar with me ; pray you now,
forget and forgive ! I am old and foolilh.

[They lead him off.

Cor, The gods reftore you !—hark I h-ear afar

The beactn Drgm. Oh ! for an arm
Like the fierce Thunderer's, when the Earth-born

fons

Storm'd heav'n, to fight this irjur'd father's battle !

That I cou'd fhifc my frx, and dye me deep
In his oppofer's blood ! but, as I may.
With women's weapons, piety and pray'rs,

ril aid his caufe.—You never-erring gods
Fight on his fide, and thunder on his foes

Such tempefts as his poor ag'd head fuftain'd :

Your Image fuffers when a monarch bleeds

:

'Tis your own caufe ; for that your fuccours bring

;

Rcv;;nge yourfelves, and right an injur'd king !

[Exit,

4 Bajlard
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Baftard in his Tent.

Bajl, To both thefe fifters have I fworn my love.

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the adder —neither can be held.

If both remain alive.—Where fliall I fix ?

Cornwall is dead, and Regan's empty bed
Seems caft by fortune for me—But bright Gonerill,

Brings yet uncafted beauty ; I will ufe

Her hufband's couni'nance for the battle, then

Ufurp at once his bed and throne. [Enter Officers,

My trufty fcouts, you're well returned ; have ye
defcry'd

1 he ftrength and pofture of the enemy ?

Off, We have, and were furpris'd to find

The banifh'd Kent return'd, and at their head ;

Your brother Edgar on the rear old Glo'fter

(A moving fpedaclt) led through the ranks,

Whofe pow'rful tongue, and more prevailing

wrongs.

Have fo enrag'd their ruftic fpirit, that with

Th' approaching dawn we muft expedl a battle.

Baft, You bring a welcome hearing. Each to his

charge

Line weil your ranks, and ftand on your award.

To night repofe you; and I'th' morn we'll give

The fun a fight that (hall be worth his rifing.

[Exeunt.

SCENE, a Valley near the Camp,

Enter Edgar and Glocefter.

Edg. Here, fir, take you the fhadow of this tree

For your good hoft ; pray that the right may thrive:

If ever I return to you again,

ril bring you comfort. \Exit,

Glo. Thanks, friendly fir;

The fortune your good caufe deferves betide you.

An Alarm i
ajter which Glocefter [peaks.

The fight grows hot-, the whole war's now at work,

Where's
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Where's Glo'fter now, that us'd to head the fray ?

No more of fhelter, thou blind worm, but forth

To th' open field ? the war may come this way,

And cruih thee into reft.— Here lay thee down.

And tear the earth. When, Edgar, wilt thou come

To pardon, and difmifs me to the grave?

[J Retread founded.

Hark! a retreat; the king I fear has loft.

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man, give me your hand, away!

King Lear has loft he and his daughter ta'en :

Give me your hand. Come on !

Glo, No farther, fir ; a man may rot, even here.

Edg, What! in ill thoughts again? men muft

endure

Their going hence, ev'n as their coming hither.

Glo, Heaven's will be done then ! henceforth I'll

endure

AfHi6lion, till it do cry out itfelf,

Enough, enough, and die. [ExeunS.

Flotirifp. Enter in Conquej% Albany, Gonerill, Regan,
Baftard. — Lear, Kent, Cordelia, Prifoners.

Alb. It is enough to have conquer'd; cruelty

Shou'd ne'er furvivc the fight. Captain o'th' Guard,
Treat well your royal prifoners, 'till you have

Our farther orders, as you hold our pleafure.

Bafi. Sir, I approve it.fafeft to pronounce
Sentence of death upon this wretched king,

Whofe age has charms in it, his title more.
To draw the commons once more to his fide

;

'Twere beft prevent •

Alb. Sir, by your favour,

I iSold you but a fubjed of this war,

fs ot as a brother,

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him.

Have you forgot that he did lead our pow'rs?

Bore the commifl^ion of our place and perfon ^

And that authority may well ftand up,

And call iifclf your brother. Gon.
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Gon, Not fo hot \

In his own merit he exalts himfelf,

More than in your addition.

. Enter Edgar difguud.

Jib. What art thou ?

Edg, Pardon me, fir, that I prefume to flop -

A prmcc and conqu'ror; yet, ere you triumph,
Give ear to what a ftranger can dehvcr ^
Of what concerns you more than triumph can. v
1 do impeach your general ti^ere of treafon, 3
Lord Eamund, that ufurps the name of Glo'fter,

0[ foultft pradicc 'gainfl: your lite and honour; H
This charge is true : and wretched though 1 feem,

I can produce a champion that will prove ^
fn Tingle combat what I do avouch.

If Edmund dares but truft his caufe and fvvord. ^
Edm. What will not Edmund dare ? my lord, I beg

You'd inftantly appoint

The place where 1 may meet this challenger.

Whom I will facrifice to my wrong'd fame :

Remember, fir, that injur'd honour's nice,

iind cannot brook deliy !

Alb. Anon, before our ten r, i'th' army's view,

There let the herald cry

!

Eclg. I thank your highnefs in my champion's

name :

He'll wait your trumpet's call.

Alb. Lead, \^Exit Alb. and train.

Edm. Come hither, captain, hark ! take thou

this note \Giving a -paper.

One fiep I have advanc'd thee ! if thou doft

As this indiuds thee, thou doft make thy way

To noble fortunes: know thou this, that men
Arc as the time is •, to be tender-minded

Does not become a fvvord \ my great employment
Will not bear qucftion \ either lay, thou'it do't j

Or thrive by other m^ans.

Capt. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About ir, and write happy when thou'ft

done. ~ [£a;V.
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- Manent Lear, Kent, Cordelia, guarded.

Lear. O Kent 1 Cordelia !

You are the only pair that e'er I v/rong'd.

And the juft gods have made you witnefTes

Of my difgrace; the very fhame of fortune.

To fee me chain'd and fhackled at thefe years

!

Yet were you but fpectators of my woes.

Not fellow-fufferers, all were well.

Cor. This language, fir, adds yet to our afHidion.

Lear. Thou Kent, didft head the troops that

fought my battle.

Expos'd thy life and fortunes for a mafter

That had (as I remember) banifh'd thee.

Kent. Pardon me, fir, that once I broke your

orders.

Banifh'd by you, I kept me here difguis'd

To watch your fortunes, and prote6t your perfon:

You know you entertain'd a rough blunt fellow.

One Caius, and you thought he did you fervice.

Lear, My trufty Caius, I have loft him too !

'Twas a rough honefty. [Weeps,

Kent. I was that Caius,

Difguis'd in that coarfe drefs, to follow you.

Lear. My Caius, too ! wert thou my trufty

Caius ?

Enough, enough.

Cor. Ah me, he faints ! his blood forf^kes his

cheek.

Help, Kent 1

Lear. No, no, they (hall not fee us weep.
We'll fee them rot firft.—Guards, lead away to

prifon.

Come, Kent; Cordelia, come;
We two will fit alone, like birds i'rh'cage :

When thou doft afic me bleffing, I'll kneel down
And afl<: of thee forgivenefs ; thus we'll live and

pray.

And take upon us the myftery of things.

As if we were heav'n's fpies.

F Cor.
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Cor, Upon fuch facrifices

The gods thetnfclves throw incenfe.

Lear, Have I caught you ?

He that parts us, muft bring a brand from heav'n:

Together we'll out-toil the fpiteof hell.

And die the wonders of the world ; away !

[Exeunt guarded,

Flourijh. Enter before the Tents^ Albany, Edmund,
Guards end Attendants,

Alb, Now GloMer, truft to thy fingle virtue

:

for thy fcldiers.

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge : now let our trumpets fpeak.

And herald read out this. \_Hera/d read?,

" If any man of quality within the lifts of the

army will maintain upon Edmund, fuppos*d earl

" of Glo'fter, that he is a manifold traitor, let him
" appear by the third found of the trumpet ; he
" is bold in his defence. Again, again.*'

[Trumpet anfwers from within.

Enter Edgar arm'd,

' Alb. Lord Edgar !

Edm, Ha ! my brother !

The only combatant that I cou'd fear.

For in my breaft guilt duels on his fide :

But, confcience, what have I to do with thee ?

Awe thou the dull legitimate Haves : but I

Was born a libertine, and fo I keep me,

Edg. My noble prince, a word ;—ere we engage,

Into your highnefs' hands I give this paper;

Ir will the truth of my impreachment prove.

Whatever be my fortune in the fight.

Alb. We fhall perufe it.

Edg. Now, Edmund, draw thy fword.

That if my fpecch has wrong'd a noble heart,

I'hy ar^p .ijay do t'^'ce juflice: here i'th' prefence
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Of this high Prince, and this renowned lift,

I brand thee with the fpottcd name of Traitor ;

Falfe to thy gods, thy father, and thy brother.

And, what is more, thy friend ; fahe to this Prince:

If then thou fhar'ft a fpark of Glo'fter's virtue.

Acquit thyfelf or if thou fhar'ft his courage.

Meet this defiance bravely.

Edm. I have a daring foul, and fo have at thy

heart.

Sound, trumpet. {Fight, Baftard falls.

V/hat you have charg'd me with, that I have done:

And more, much morcj the time will bring it out.

'Tis paft, and fo am I

;

Edg. The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to fcourge us :

I'he dark and vicious place, where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes.

Edm. Thou'ft fpoken right, 'cis true.

The wheel is come full circle I am here.

Yet, ere I die, fome good I mean to do,

Defpioht of mine own nature. Quickly fend

(Be brief,) into the caftle ; for my order

Is on the life of Lear and Cordelia.

Nay, fend in time.

Edg. Run, run, O run

Jll^. The gods defend them ! bear him hence a

while. [Edm. is home off. Exeunt.

SCENE, J Prifon.

Lear afleep, with his Head on Cordelia'^ Lap.

Cord. What toils, thou wretched King, haft

thou endur'd,

To make thee draw, in chains, a fleep fo found ?

O gods ! A fuddcn gloom o'erwhelms me, and the

image
Of death o'erfpreads theplace.—Ha! who arethefe?

Captain and Officers with Cords.

Capt. Now, firs, difpatch; already you are pa-id

In part, the beft of your reward's to come.

F L Lear.
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Lear, Charge, charge, upon the flank, the left

wing hairs.

PuHi, piidi the battle, and the day's our own.
Their ranks are broken, down, down with Albany!
Who holds my hands ?—O thou deceiving fleep

;

I was this very minute on th - chace.

And now a pris'ner here !—Vv hat mean the
Slaves ?

You will not murder me ?

Q^rd. Kelp, earth and heaven !

For your fouls fake, dear firs, and for the gods !

Offi. No tears, good lady

Come, firs, make ready your cords.

Cord. You, fir, I'll feize.

You have a humnn form, and if no prayers

Can touch your foul to fpare a poor King's life,

If there be any thing that you hold dear.

By that I beg you to difpatch me firfr.

Cr^pt, Comply with her reqiieft ; difpatch her firft.

Liar. Off hell-hounds, by the gods I charge

you fpare her;

^Tis my Cordelia, my true pious daughter

;

• No pity ?—Nay, then take an old man's vengeance.

Snatches a Su'crd^ ar,d kills two cf them \ the reji qtiil

Cordelia, and turn upon him.

Enter Edgar, Albany, and Guards.

Edg. Death ! hell ! ye vultures, hold your im-

pious hands.

Or take afpeedier death than you wouM give.

Alb. Guards, feize thofe inftruments of cruelty.

G^;^/.Look here, my lord, fee where the generous

King
flas flain two of 'em.

Lear. Did I nor. Fellow ?

I've feen the day, with my good biting faulchion

1 cou'd have made 'em flcip : I am old now,

Aria thefe vile crofTes fpoil me; out of breath ;

Fie, *oh 1 quite out of breath, and fpenr.

Alb.
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/ 3 Jib. Bring in old Kent ; ana, Edgar, guide you

^ !i hither

\ Your father, whom you faid wasnear: [Ex. Edgar.

^ ^]--'Tteliiayt^"atrTar^^

Of our_proceeding;s. ^ —[Kent brought in.

\ ' I^^r. Who are you ?

My eyes are none o'th' beft, FU tell you ftraight

:

^ \ Oh Albany ! Well, fir, we are your captives,

^ ^ And you are come to fee death pafs upon us.

^ ^ Why this delay ?—Or is't your highnefs* pleafure

/ O To give us firfl: the torture ? fay ye fo ?

^ Why here's old Kent and I, as tough a pair

*^ ^ As e'er bore tyrant's ftroke.— But, my Cordelia,

4^ My poor Cordelia here, O pity her !

v^ ^ Alb. Thou injur'd Majefty,

^' The wheel of fortune now has made her circle.

And blefiings yet (land 'twixt the grave and thee,

Lear. Com'ft thou, inhuman lord, to footh us

back

To a fool's paradife of hope, to make
Our doom more wretched ? Go to, we are too well

Acquainted with misfortune, to be gull'd

^ With lying hope; no, we will hope no more. ^
\\ ^ Alb. Know, the noble Edgar

^ \v Impeach'd lordEdmund, fmce the fight, of treafon,

And dar'd him for the proof to fingle combat.

In which the gods confirm'd his charge by con-

^v^r quefl;

\ I left ev'n now the traitor wounded mortally.

^ J Lear. And whither tends this ftory?

^5

I \

Alb. Ere they fought,

Lord Edgar gave into my hands this paper ^

^ A blacker fcroll of treafon and of luft

an can be found in the records of hell

There, facred fir, behold the character

Of Gonerill, the worft of daughters, but

^ More vicious wife.V

^ ^
Ccr. Cou'd there be yet addition to their guilt

!

w ^ What will not thev that wrong a father do ?

v< 6 ' Alb.

<
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Alb, Since then my injuries, Lear, fall in with

thine,

I have refolv'd the fame redrefs for both.

Kent. What fays my lord ?

Cor. Speak, for methoiight I heard

The charming voice of a defcending god.

; AW. The troops, by Edmund rais'd, I have dif-

banded

;

Thofe that remain are under my command.
What comfort may be brought to chear your age.

And heal your favage wrongs, fhall beapply'd;

For to your majefty we do refign

Your kingdom, fave what part yourfelr conferr'd

On us in marriage.

Kent. Hear you that, my liege?

Cor. Then there are gods, and virtue is their,

care.

Lear. Is.*t pofTible ?

Let the fpheres flop their courfe, the fun make halt,

The winds be hufli'd, the feas and fountains reft;

AH nature paufe, and liflen to the change.

Where is my Kent, my Caius ?

JT^^/. Here, my litge^.

Lear. Why I have newsthatwill recallth^outh:

Ha! didft thou heart, or did th' infpiriij^ods

Whifper to me alone ? old Learfliali

A king again.

r^^/^r^^y-xapdsce daughter too, the

' France,

Unranfom'd we enlarges and (hall, with ;

Give her fafe^^cooYoy^io MrroyaL^^
"T^JS^Tordelia then is Qocen again. Mark that

Winds, catch the found, v
And bear it on your rofy wing^ to heav'n

Cordelia's ftill a Queen.

Re-enter Edgar with Glocelter.

Alh. Look', fir, where pious Edgar cprcie^
"

Leading his eyelefs Father.
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Glo. Where's my liege? condu(fl meto his knees,

to hail

His fecond birth of empire : my dear Edgar
Has with himfelfreveal'd the king's bleft reftauratlon,

Lear. My poor dark Glo'fter !

Glo, O let me kifs that once more fcepter'd hand

!

JsA^^ * Spe3 k, is not that the noble fufF'ringEdgar?

i ^nJj^^^J^ pious io>n, more dear than my loft eyes.

Ed^. Your leave, my liege, for an unwelcome
meffage.

^ (^"^^ that's a trifle) is expir'd.

What more will touch you, your imperious daughters,

js^^i^^z^ Gonerill and haughty Regan, both are dead,

if / / Each by the other poifon'd at a banquet

:

'"'^^C'^^This, dying, they confcfs'd.

^.i^ Cord. O fatal period of ill-govern'd life !

Lear, Ingrateful as they were, my heart feeU yet

A pang of nature for their wretched fall.

^ Glo. Now, gentle gods, give Glo'fter his difcharge.

Zf^r. No^lo'fter, thou haft bufincfs yet for life; ^.
*thou. Ken/, and I, in fwe/t trj^iQutllin{.^^^^^i(^^.^Ay^
Will ^K^pafs th#-e^^mfi^S^£^^

,

Thus wl'ijj^e talk, and tell old tab^and laugh
At gilde^Kmerflies : and our nmiains

Shall in An evrn courfe of tho<3ghts be pafs'd. J^ c^^
My chilA, Cordelia, all the^gods can witnefs

How iTj^ch thy truth to-^mpire 1 prefer

!

Thy biRht example 0all convince the world
CWhaJver ftorms of' fortune are decreed)
That jUith and^^irtue ftiall at laft fucceed.

/ \Exeunt Omnes,

^/t/^^y^^ /l^^rV ^
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